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.Eniered ai ihe Posi Ojire ai Oiia-wa, Onti., as Seconid-C/ass Hal/er'.

'1e bavp of 3,000 ztvfnçlgs.

YIGSpokeîî of fl.1w prodiution ole soluiid; h1aving'
shdw6%ii the~ nctlod of its propagation liaving in faIct

~ g~ç ondueted it froiîî its origin to the portai of the ezar,
the' next du1ty. ini logical sequenlc, is Io deseribe. the
miiuiie-r in whielî that orgau carnies it to the brain

of mian. We -shalt first give an allatouulcal description of
4 the car ;înd then etonduet a soundf over fie varions p)arts,

slîoiing liow nccessairY and admirable is the i-chanisiti iii-

Thz- car, for' descriptive purposes, is divided int tlmree pziris,
the ey'.crnal. middle and internai car.

Tie external c.ar. the. only visible p)art, con.sists or the auriele
and the auditory citua]. The aunicle or finnla eoîîsists of two,

a. *central holl1ow ealdthle. concha or ýshehI. This c.xternal ear
w-itlî ils convollutions Serre s ifhIly te cohlect the vibrations and
lcad thecn by nîcans ofe iiicatus or auditory canal te the inid-
die car. This auditovy canal lcads ip- id nd forwards frein
the coucha te the tymupanuni. andf is about an. inch ani a quarter
in length).

The mxiddle car eonsists ef the tympaie membrane or drum
aud a senies of thiree snîaill boues cahlled thic maliens, ineus and
stapes or the hamumer. the anvil and tbe stirrup. The dr ofe
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the ear is a nienbraie. wvhieli stretelies across the Internat. end
of the auditory canal, eqectuaily closing off the iniddie car.
The membrane is not direetiy aeross the canal, but at an angle
of about forty-five degrees. It is made of toughi fibrous miemn-
brane, capable of expansion and contraction. 0f the bones of
thie iniddie ear, the maliens or hianimer cones fiirst in. order. It
is attachied by its long proeess - the hiandie - to the drum and
inoves 'with every motion of thiat membrane. Thie mieus or auivil
bonie is inorc likze a bicuspid mnolar tootli titan likze an ýaniii. 'flc
lpart thiat corresponds to the erown of the tooth is joined to the
nallous, while one of its moots is free and the othier joined to time

stirrul) or Ctapes. Titis stapes is exaetiy like a stirruj), and its
base or bar fits iiit the oval w'indow of bhe immmmcr car, whichi
wvill lbe nentioned later. Tlîése thirce boucs arc movabie as a

whvloie, and at the saine lime free to inove -tpon one anothier.
The nnercarwhichi is bhe proper organ of hiearing, beiug

the distribubing' centre of the auditory mrî'c, is situaI cd deeI)
iii the petrous p)ortion of the temporal bone. lb consists of bwo
labyrinthas - thc osseous and bbche rno. 'l'le oss'ýo1s
iabyrinthi is made up of bbircc principal parts, the vestibule. the
cochica, ammd the seui-circular canais. 0f thcsc bhiree, bbce vesti-
bul1e is thc central one, and inded the central caivity (if the -%'hloleý
audibory apparatus. In its outer %vaill it lias an onigealled
the fentestria ovalis, imb w'bich the stapes fits and tlîroughi whicli
ail sound vibrations pass3. In its outer wail titis is the only open-
ing, but in thi mer w-aI1 lucre are several wliich admit divisions
of lie eiuclitory nierve. Iu its back and uipper - tecbniieaily eu-
ed its l)osterior and superior - -w'alls it lias five openings l>y ilteans
of wii ccînnîunicatiou is lield wibi bte seiini-cireuilar canais.
There- is al.so another ol)ening. the mnouth of fliîe ''acîuieduct of
te vestibutle.'' a litie canal running out mbt the liony surr<)uud-

ings, but wî-lose contents arc tîneertain ami w'bose puiI)05 is
uukuown. lu al], therefore, Iliere are at ieixst t.weive. openings
fromn titis cliamuber. Wel ay it lie terîned te vestibille, w'itIi
its nuniiierous doors tlîrcugli wiil enter tbe vibrations of the
olitside worid. And sureily Do other esiuelias w'itiîin it te
entrauce to suehi a -wvonderland as wviil greet the suientîst wlho
cares to pass thiese portais. Triily lte wisdonm and power of God
is great. and deptii luerning, whiie often used iu an cudeavour
to ieiitlè that wisdomi anci power, to bhe fair mmid wvill but serve
as the strongest confirmation.

The seini-eireulaiý canais, the second portion of lte osseouls
iabyrintb. are tltree archied cylindriforin camials set in thte -Very
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boie. Tiîey ail open at botiî ends into the vestibule -turo of
thieîîi uiniting and entering hy the one openhîîg - thuls uak.in-

fivepoins ofoutance. Just before entering the vestibule, -the
ends of thiese caniais dilate, and one end of echl heing, dilatcd
more flian. the otlier is given a 5i)ecial naine -thie amnpulla.
Thiese littie canais are, no more tiau onie-twenitietlh of an inch
ini widthi and nmake a ciirre of~ only onie.qîartcr of: arn mli in
diametc-r.

Th'le third divisioni of the osseouis eIlbyithl is the ocîla
Tlhis organ, in shape likze a coinuon snail shel!, lies dxirectly in
fi-ont of tie vestib)ule. Jt èonsists of a modiolus or conieal -column
round mv1îiehi a spiral canal iniakes about tîvo and oxie-lialf turnis
fromn thc base to thec ape)x. At this apex flic 2anaI is elosed, but
ili the haise thlere are thiree opeuiings. One is the direct opening
into the vestibule ; anotlher is the foraineîîl rottundumi or round wvin-
dow whlichl opens into the tympanUili froi ~v iti is separated
only by a membrane. The third is the openiîig of thec aqueduet
of the coelilea, and likze the auîueduect of the vestibule ail we kinow
about it is ifs naine and position. ifs contents anzd i)iIpose have

r not yet. i>eexî discovered.
)We now corne to deseribe the "organ of Corti" and a fluer

and more delicate or-gan cannot l)e eonecived. Upon thie basilar
membrane of' the coelîlea, arc situated the rods of Corti, cou-

isngof an external and interniai pillar slanted -vist01
aîiother like flhe rafters of a roof. A series of then ivili there-
fore forni a. triangular tunnel. These rodls seemi t.o be but a momdi-
lied formi of epithielal. colis. In rnumber thiesc rods consist cf
about 3,000 pair.% of Ipil*..-tis. Proceeding from fthe hwse of the
eocîdlea to-mards thec apex these pîllars increase in, lexigti wluile
the ang1le at w'ii they meiet cadi other also ilicreases. Thlus
t 11e tulnnel forîned by a succeseioi of thein iniereases in -widthi
but diniinislies in hecighit. Uponi these r<>(s lean othier ells of
'wvhichi the external cnes end ini smnall liairlike p)roeesses. Thiîs
wvhole eomipiicatcd structure rests upon the basilar mnembrane of
the cochflit, wihiie above it, serving as a. roof, is ýan op)en-wVork,
membrane into, whicli thie lair-likze rods and celis are set. In

$close relation -%vithi tliese rodis of Corti andf the colis lipon flc
exterual ones are filiaients of the auditory enirve, -whieh prohably
'pro.jeet into, hie littie Iiunnels roofed in hy flie rods.

W0have no,%w eomîpleted a description of tlic various par7ts
of tlhè osseoaus labyrinfli. Inside if, iowever, and corresponding
to it in general. frin. is thl icuembranous labyfimtli. This 15 -sep-
arated from flie, ivalls of fic surrounding labyrinfli by a fluid
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ealled iIîl-il)1î, w'Iile inside it is a. filuid calied Cendolyrnph)1.
Icence ail sonorous vibrations lransrnitted to ihec innor car reachl
it by bcing conducted' tlîroughi a fluid. to a membrane coiita,în-
ing a fluid. The membrane habyrintIî of the coclicea is covûed
wvith cils of wh.liehi those in the aniulao of the semi-cireular
canais arc proloiigcd into hiair-liko processes. In the endcolympilli
inside thi ]niabranous sac are fotind tiny littie particies of lime-
likze littie stonos. These stoncs, known as otoliths, aré thirowu
into action by every vibrat ion that excites thle fliuid in -ii
thicy lie.

Ail this miechanismn that lbas been describcdl exists solely for
thé purpose, of c-onducting -vibrations to plaee wer the, andi-
tory nerve eau reccive thcmi. Yct abouit fliat aiuditory iierve
itself littie can bc said. It cornes froni the commnon sensoriiumi,
9fltcrîng the labyriinth of the car in two divisions: the, first for
icl Vestibule and semni-circular canais; tice second for the cocicea.
Tic brancil for the vestibule -spreads out and radiates througi
thicinebranous lahyrinth. »but -wvicrc it finally ends is a inys-
tory. The branci for the somii-circuflar canais passes into flhc
zaiil)lllac1( w~hi1c that for the coclîlea enfers by the mniodioluis and
thiene passe% into, ile vîn'ious litile caniis o£f the organ. Thoîr
uiltimate destination i- also inlicortain, lit mlanly of thcml, beyonda
(Io uht enîd prol)al) in cells in the organ o f Corti.

(To bc Con iin ucid.)
J. .1. FREELANI), 'M. %., '7

OUR LADY 0F MONTLIGEON.

In ler robe of ieaveuly bline, with thie Christ chiid at hici*r b'cast,
-Stands Our' Lady of Mýiontigoýon, giving to the faithifui, rest.
One by one suec liE ts thiem hieavenward f roin the li-trgýatoriai lire,
And in whIite robes and crow'ns golden thecy join thc angel choir.
Loîvely Lady of.Montligeon, in flic SOukli of hapicss mcen
-Burnis a fire more lirce. and crue!lihau- thiat found iii Satan's don.
L'if t Thy bands fo Ihlmn Thou lovest, fliat TIig gracions nmcrcy 's

rain
'Quimeli those flamnes, and dost Tholî give thiem blessetd peace for

* hopeless pain.
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URING the .'amîînier just p)assed it was my good for-
tune to lie transferred f roin OttaNva to the wecient

~- & cpitalof Canadai, Queb.e. Althoughi îy stay wvas-
Very brief, 1 made t)îc mnost of iny timle, visiting:
places oie interest to ail Caniians,-the Plains ot

SAbrahiaî, Woifc's Cove, Montmorency F7alis, Ste. Anne dle
J3ezupre, and others of lcss importance.

Quebec is i ightlly called the !rzidie of Cainadian history, for
there first caille Freilch Caznada, or Ncw Fratice, thonl the Eng-
iisli forces, and it eliang-,ed to Britisli North Aiincrica-, and later
on to Lower Canada.& Ai these alterations Ieft indelible mnarlis
on the brow of old Quebec. 'l'lie Citadel, the old Frencli carth-
w'orks at \lontmlorcnley, thec Plains of Abraham, the lines of forti-
fications aloi)- the river, ail tendod to work hage 'on' thie
landscimc around, Queboc.

At Quebec werc made Ircaties w'ith tia, savage -jnd(iais.-
*Warring gonorals met to dreaiv up agreemnents of pece or %var

n'ie ]nant the making or iimaking of a nation. There *-vas
the first bisliop of Canada, the saintly Lavai, wvithi bis pioncer
band of priests and hioly mon and wvoinon comingi to Iiglht the
good fighlt fox thc Failli of Rone, and France. he iiow faînoxis
Lnivcrsity of La-vai had its humble bogiingi- tuder tlie leader-
ship of' ]isliolp Laval, and its prosent position st(àrnds as a living
înonmmnit to blis giroatncss. 'Wit]uin tuie walis of this inistitution
of lcarniing arc prielcss relies of lioly mon wiho gave up Ihoeir
lives foie tho1 Faithi. B3oucs of' iartyrs -%'ho foll iinder the cruiel
S'wimg of Lihe savage tomahawk, arc carefl]y storcd -,wvay iii the
ehapels. The vostinents of the H-oly l3ishop are kept Ioclied
awiay for safe koopling-, bonexhibited only ou spoecial Occasions.
Yhle .stolo of' St. Charles Borromco lios revoreiy oncascd in a
gla11ss cabinet, land on the -malls bang pieturos by Van IJyhe,
llaJ)liaQl, and othier famous paintors. Timoso wvorks o!' art arc
worth a fortune in tliemselves, aind tempting offors by theo 01)1-
lent art gatherers have bei refuso(]. In faet the institution
is leeming with art treasures. souvenirs, and bistorical. relies
impossible to l)C diiplieated.

The surrounding country offers a, very -%vide field for toiirists',
pfleasuire trips: and is talzon idvantage o!' evory soason by thon-
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sands of travellers wvlio revel in the beauties of naturec's pano-
rama.

About tien)ty miles below old Quiebec is a world-faxnous
Suirine and pilgrinage mecca. It is kznovn as fihe Shirine of Ste.
Anne de Beaupré. The naine Beaupré was given to the north
shore of thxe great St. Lawrence river, extending froin Qtiebee
to Cape Touirmente, on aceount of the following eircurnstanccs.
The carly colonists of Newv Firance not finding, at firsýt, any
p)rairie or pasture ground, licsitated to imiport cattle, but tliey
lIail ed with suchl delighit and joy the discovery of tixis lovely
priairie or pasture ]and timat they were unanous in. calling it
"Beaupré." View cd froin Iufferin Terrace, this magn ificent
ami)ihitlleatre realis the elassie description given of Atiens.
Colonists scttlcd on it as carly as the year 1650. The present
Basilica, 18 the fotirth shrine to la Bonne Ste. Anne, the preeed-
ingy ones lIaving- heci dernolishied as the inercased p)opulation and
pýilgi-ins required.

The MUeinorial Chapel and lihe montuent called the Scala
Santa, are wvel1 worthy of a. visit. Ste. Anme blas been visited by
\T ice-Regal parties iunder the PirecIî ride, and is l)cifg so stili
under the British sway. A eall at the Vestry reveals a wealthi of
Regiai gifts lavishied on this Shrine. The interior archiitectural
dlesigns of tiuis Basilica, and marbie base reliefs. paintings and.
roes, are inost beautiful and trly repay one for fixe visit.

'Miraclesý of early years of tixis SIîxine are attestcd by nmo
lesser authorities tixan Monseigneur (le Laval, wh'Io is 1)rescnitiy
un dergoing' thle preliminîary tests of Canoniyati on at Rome, and
lmy Ille Venerable Mayof the Inearnation of thxe I7rsuqtline 'Monl-
astcr3r. of saintly repuite.

Pi ilars of eruteixes and c(anes, cri pI)es' atpp1ùi--ices, d eformu-
ed persons' slxoes, ets., axnply testif-y to the -veracity and aut-
ilienticit.iy of the miracles I)Crformnei at titis IloIy Shrine of
Ste. Anne (le Beaupré.

I'IIL. C. HTARIS, '11.
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'«1uarreni 1iastfnliçs*

ACAUALUiiIh treatise 011 Hastings iia0t1flOf
~fI~1~ithe best known essay.' of tliat gifted and versiatile

wriîter. It is safe bo say thiat thic person-ality of
IWairr.en Hlastings would ho almost unknow'n in ou

day but for 'Macaulay. Thlis essay takzes its place
aogMaeaulay's inost interesting p)roducetion. The

tfJautiior paints the charaicter of HaLstings quite sucecess-
fîilly; it is truc, lîowcveî', that lie sets forth inany actions of
Hlastings wvith too ineli lenieney. MWe <arc given ai faitifil, por-
triyýal of Englisli rule in India - of the inuer %vorkings of the
]nldfili Couilil and tlic prinecly mnagnificence of flic native
ji)11100. WcV- are giv'dn a truc account of Englislî d1elredations
and natdive int riguies.

Warren, iHastings. tflic seion, of an ancient and distingtuislied
famllily. %vas horul in 1732. lie -%vas the, youniger son of a youniger
s;cl. if we îna.y ho pernîiitted to use thec phrase. Ilus mother
(lied a few dlays after his birth, so lie Nvas left dep)endent on his
~rani.f-tcr, is fathoer being already dead. I-e attended the

ilgesehlool until lie was ciglit ycars old. Thon his uniele toolz
liarge of hlmii and sent imii to 'Westminster sehool. W lieh

1%7«s sevenlteon ]lis uniele diod, liaving appointz-d a friond of blis
guardian of flie boy. This friend desired to be rid of blis un-
weleoie protégé, so Ilastings -as given a. elerishiiplu ic heEast
Ind(ia, Comlpany. and sent off to lîidia. In 1761, after elevenl

~-asof studious industry and carefil. management sp)ent in
Ind1ia, hie becýa-ûe a ninomber of the Indian Council. lu thlis posi-
tion lie ftcquitted inîiseif with bionor.

Tri 1764 hie returned to England. Illi ad accewmulaied a
moderate fortune, but this; was soon lost by carcless manage-
ment. lie aeted very generously towairds his distressed rea

tives. After four years spent in England hie agail obtaiued a
position fron flhc Comnpany. and dcparted for India, iu 1769. In
1772 lie wvas ap)pointed Govornor of BeglTn this, position lie
met the first great diffieukly of his carer. The native prince of

l3nal ez han- Msulaan.l a. man of integrity ac-
cordimïg to the Tudian standard of xuorality, was ujet to thle
Bnglishi Governor. ]Tee had a rival iu the perisoii of Nuncomiar,
il flindoo Brahninii. wvell. kîmown ly bis erluinal. intrigues. At
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ihis tiinie the revenues of Bengal. -ivere not yielding suiell a. surplus
as hiad 1been aiiticipatcd by the Company. Aeec.ordingly 1Lastings
reeeived orders to dep)oý( Ileza, Khian and place Nunconiar iii his
stead. But the Governor hield no goodI-w'vill tow'ards Nuincoinar;
so he abolishied the native rulership, and mwade Nunemnlar 's -soli
treasurer of the liotsehiold. For this act hie eairued ftlic hatred of
Nuncomnar, whili ihad an important bearig on adl theslie euei
troubles of lus administration.

Tlue despoliation of the Rouillas of thecir lands aud of~ the-i 'V
frecdoi cast a, Lastinîg stain on the cliaracter of Hlastings. Tueè
dirctors of the Company desired more money; tlhey instrtcd
hlmii to obtain it. ]Je cast lus eycs aroundf for at suitabl-c oppor-
tuuity; lie -%vas not long in flnding one. Mie prince of.tlie rudt
province of Oude hiad permission front the Bnglishi to assumiie thec
royal titie, but hoe ivas unable to do so on account of the lierce
opposition of -ie Pxoohillas. They w-cre a powerful tribe, really
independent of the prince, renowued for tlîeir bravery and th)eir
lcnowvledge of war. Tuie p)rince cast covetous ces on thieir richi
aund fertile district. Hfastings entered jute an agreement -%vitli
Iilmi. For four litndrcd thisand pouiffs sterling the prince w-as
loanied an Englishi armly to .subdue the Rliillas. rtPhîeir arnles
-Werc defcated. their country laid -%vaste iu the -îîiost barbarous
inanuer. and the Prince of Onde assumled flue royal titie.

B3, the rcgilatiiig aet of 1773, Hiastings wvas inade Governor-
Genieral of aIl the British possessions in Tudia. 11le -%vas to bce as-
sisted by a-couneil of four. Tluree of flhe counillors, licaded by
Pliillip Francis, ai nian of great, ability, were, in direct opposition
to ]lastings. Thiey over-rnled lus most important measures.
Charges of corruption, bribery and intimidation -were brouglit

aainst Ihlmi by Francis, wlmo was ably and uniserupulousiy as-
sisted by Nuncomar, H-astings' old encm3r. Timngli HJastings'
influence, Nuncomnar -%as snddenly arrested on a charge of for-
gcry, guven a lîast.y trial, and as quicly hianged. Tueeused by
thîis act, Francis 1)roughlt in a, motion to iiinpeachi Hastings; it
failecd. Throughi the death of one of the op)posing comneillors,
Hastings regained his former power. Fraiieis ehialleugeda hillm to

aduel. and -%vis shiot tlircigli tlîe bodyv. 1-Jowver, l-%vwas not
woundcd fatally.

HJastings was uow iast(-r, of Inidia. H-e rffled as lie -islied.
Ifn 1775 w'var wav-ýs dleclarcd etweeu France and JEngluad; Frech
troops învaded. India, but HJastings wvas prepared .Ci em. Tule
Frencli were decisively defeated iii several great batties. and al
thecir Tud;in possossions fell into flic biands of the Englishi. Ha.st-
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inigs' îîext ecinter wvas with the grezit 1.i ur Ahli the totinder
or the ?dolaminiedan kinigdoin or~ i\Iysor-e, and Ill ill ost Lori-i
(hle( eneiny with wholia the Ei'nglishi conpteros of Tudia. have
i--çer had to, eontend. Beiing I)ilovolCed by thec Englisli, hlivd
ed their territory -w'it h a mrell.discii>lined ai*my of 90,000 ïO.

In a eouaaieyshort time, only a few l'ortified ples ro-
îîained in the liwnds or the Enghishl. At ibis critical moment
H-astings sent Sir ]-Eyi, Coote to nppose ini. Th'Ie progrcss ol
H-yder Ali was arrcstcd, aîîd lhe w'ae-s eoînpleteîy defeuatcd la the
hotly contestedl battie of' Porto Novo. '1heBritish dlomIfiion iii
Asia wvas saved.

Once again the dîrectors dcsired mioi*e nmonev. T.his timie
I-fastings Chose to olitain it froil C'heyto sing. Raja 1 of Benares.
Chleyte Sing bribed hini witai 20,000 pounds. i-lastings look the
money, but later gave it into hIe Comipany's treasiiry. o%%inig to
the grezit outcry that was raised against imi. Ilsiisthon
ptîrsticd Clicyte Sing with grreat vigor, aîîd soon. bis treistiros
were gathercd into the Coimpaniiy's trcasury. anîd Benares bo-
camne an Bnglishi possession. Disappointcd in lis expectationis
fromn Benares, iJa,,ttiings -mas more -violent than hoe othoerwise
ivould hanve been in his dcahlings w'ith Onde. On on. prctext or
another, lie extortcd large sius of rnoney fromi bini. Finally,
hoe causod the inother of Oude and lier confidential serv'ants to
l>e ve-igîstarved to dcath, until hie liad obtainedi t%%-lve-
lnîindrcd thousand. pounds firou thenm.

Iu 1785, T-Iastings retircl fr-oin office.,Illd r-eturn-ed to Enig-
laud. The Kin g tu'catcd hlmi wvith înarkcdà distinction. Mafiny of
blis aets in India wvere now discusscd ini Palrlianîuejt. Tus .Ineient
onounyll Phillip Francis, occupicd a seat in Prinet sso
ais I)ossible., a motion wvas broughit ln for the iimpoeheillt of

HWarnlastings. The great ora:.tors of Englzind wrcr rangea
agis l.iukPitt, Sheridlan and Fox dcnomicedl bis lu-

dian aidmijistration in scathing ternis. I-Iowver, Pitt djeceo
not to brin- the trial te a finish for a few years, silice hoe liad
favored Hlastings at the outset. Eigbit yeoers after the beginning
of the trial, thiat; is ini 1795, ilaý-stings.l wvas acqnlitted.

1-o spent tluï remiainder of blis life on ]lis estato at Dayles-
forth. living on fllc bou-nty of the- East L'dia Comupany. S.eventy
years before this estate had been alicnatLd fî'on blis faiiy. Even
I'roni his youngicst days lie clierislio& the idea, of pllrilhasingr '111
refitting Diaylesford. In 1787, liS life-long ambition wvas at
lengthi satisfied. During thie remainder of his lifehsenbi
time reading Persian litoratître. ridling lighi-bredArbnhoss
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and improv'incg lus estate generally. -Tu his Inter years wlierever
lie appeared lic %vas reccivcd with mnarked respect, lie ivas re,
lgarded as the mil ivo liad prcserved India for England, - as

one of the great characters of a past generation. le closcd ]lis
c-,;entfiul carcer in the ycar 1818, having attained the ripe old
age oe' eighlty-si..

Warren Iastings iil ev'er stand out as ouue of the great
eliaracters of Indian history. Hie liad great qualities, and rexi-
dce( great. serviees to Engand. Hie wvas an unscrupulous, pe*-
Iîups an ili)ineil)leed statesmian., but stili lie ivas a statesnaxi,
ind ilot a frcc1îoutcr. The pressure applied to hlmii by biis erm-
ployers at homne -%vas suchi that only the !îighest virtue could have
%vithistood. such as lcft, imn no choice exeept to commit great
,vrongrs, or to n'sign ]lis higli post. and ivith tiat post ail ]bis
hioles of fortune and distigetion. luis principles i-cre somnewhiat
lux, and lius heurt somiewhiat liard. Thougli ive. cannot deserihe
liimi as eitlier a just or a mierciful ruher, yet ivc are filled with
admiration for thue daring ivithi whieli lie aetcd in the miost dlan-
g"erou1S uniid implortanit Crisis of his, lite.

C. i.OIALLOIIAN. 12

iX jfc' Mai~ nt a Ziuîîunici Ctamîp.

11I- *Vcuulin., i-c arrivcd at tlue Campl. iwas an veîuîng
in June: eue- cf thiose beautiful evcnings that secemI l to liniger ais if oatli Io leave us to :\ttiiins ehifll

In a cosy ittie greve on a toilifertaule. hil] over-
'ooldng- Ille rivuir .ood our eampj. Freuxi the front dloor

we enldsec ue uil avat. hils ac.ross tlic Iay; ivhile
iiothing voul lie seen frein Ille back window but a dciîus foi-est.
1't was a e fr~betlate-lcd c p;shirubs and trc.s w'ere
uieclrrne iii front. w-huie tlle iwalls gl,-isteiicd i-itli ivy mid
i-on<il.hîne. 'j'le intei-ior'ivus iiot le.ss iinviting-. O11 oee side of
Ille liil NvIluiel divided tlle camp -as Ille paxler %-iehi w-us eon-
t.rivcd a triple dcbt to puy, for it uansw-ere1 tlle purpose of 'a
drawiîug rooin, parler anud bedroûm. Moss chifflis eonclcfld the
el--ae.hs iii thec walls. a sofa oecupicd a niche in Ille side w-ai. w-hiile

asidehloard glisteuuing ivitu tinwure and soine i-cal plate steed
nlppitsite the xvindow.
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Tuie fiî'st evening after our arrivai all feit tired. and iuistcal
-of' taking any violent exorcise -ive sat arotund the camp; soiîxe
by the firoside. othoers played choess or stimg. ThIe littie dlog, Carl o
secîr1 cd to eluJoy the quiet of the tlîing. too, for lie dozcd away
upon the hoeartirtig, occasionially opening bis drow'vsy eyca and
taking a sIy 1)001) as, lie înoved, to see -%voild lie ho ro;)rilanded(
for lus rildoncss.

Next inorning after broakirast %vas ovoî*, and everything
placed ini ordor, ive start.ed. Two of thie boys toolz ie canoe.
and paddlcd Up to the bay, whoire tlîoy ivere going to fishi; a few
otiiers -nt hathing, -while Jack and 1 %vent tranmping ovcr huibs
and rocks in soarcli of foxes. Tra-vellinlg the greater part of the
day -iv r-eturned to the camp, fatigued and buugnry. Ili tbis %way
wc sl)Oit the first feowv days; somoetimes h)atliing. ,"otheri timles fisli-
in- and paddling, and occa.sioiiaýlly -%e. would go for a romp up
the o iutains. This -%as -verýy good, being novel for tie first
tlîr(e d;îys. but -o soon becamec dosirous of a change.

One e.veniing after cjuite a lit tIc deliberation wc started iii
tlic river to -Mr. -M-alzrs', a froce, eaykind mnlan -%'bo yet elung,
1. the good old clustomls of the colint.1Y'. 'Not know'ing lmi or
hiii faîmily -ve ivore rather timid about entering -without a fornmaI
invitation. Mr' e. lioN'vNor, contrary Io i'liat wov expectcd.
mile uis w-clconie. and biad us go into tbe biouse. lie wvas as ready
als Illc youingost of bis faiyto play clîcss, dive for 'applos. ýand1
play ceecers. Thougbi biolon-ing to the ela-ss of "gentlemien
f.iriiirs.e' lie -%as not ablovc joiumng -ivilli blis sorvantsq and fainily
ini their hument amusements. Timoro Nvas notiug of the p-addy-
go-oa-sy -way albout 3[r. M;\alier, none of yoîur windows stilffefl
wit.h rags n ior your gaps bloekzed -iitli plouglis; evçIiytlunig bore
-in appearuaee of case mnd opulencee. W\e joined ini Ille gaines,
aud spent a vei'y '-.ujoyable evonini«. llrs. Maer-. also, did lier
liest; to umaie ls halppy, anid frain ia;t dlate ouîward we were nover
lonely. \Vliecnover tliere 3vc*e 10Io any speeial amîusements at
-ibe farmn the Makzer family would send -%ord to our camup. wliieil

n'as only a mile distant down tlie river.

F-oin Iie o ate of our aqaitnew'itlho lle fnul
ti'i passed v-ory quickly. and for the romlaining bn-o weeks we
nevci' -aiited iiyliiii« -liieli thieir fanut produvied. After oui',
Ilirei' -weeks' absence ire îeturned lo the city. fir'iufly convince ed
iat there w-as notlingi bettoi' for "braiust'' studeut.s thiai

to snda fewv weeks cmig
F-. ColtCEY 'l
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(Uoiliinziccl.)

Is lovely womii, tooa Liddist, lilie lier more ruggcd brothier'
of the earthi? *Who dares Io express liiiiseif se coarse1 -1 Let
lis say. rathier, tha«,t suie iidiliges in Charmille and pyVil eltli-
tiens; of faîxcy, iii airy manifestations of thiat winisoxne capricLe

lfor whvihel slie is se deligiîtfully notable, ami whvichl ministers so
largcly' t, the ltemie-centllfort of us poor fellow's., who arc '4oniy
ineni.' O, muan is. fle, and dutl,. and .stupid. in flie comparison.
Dis bellilddled brain eau iever tecîni forth bubbie oni buhfb]e of
e.Velastltlg variety wvitiî the -volatile *tiigea.se iîlerein tile
intellect feininie plays oif if-,; superredundant versatility of
elialgefîinclss. *\V']î e is flot reileiliber flic sieeping i1Op1,>

Ille formidable "ea-etl.'of hîs venieraied lrtdeier?
\Vlio does neot thrill -%itlî far-off recolleetions of thic ehiignoti
Docs net the nicmory of tlie lewite1îin-,"iag stili reverliertte
threuigl our susceptible hleats Or- is Ilie swelhng. heaity of
the lnsi' so Iltuwlt a, tii of Ilte past titat wcv calinot yet
recail howî' the voutiful. lninitiale iooked with adinirini wondcr
thiereon. tiinidfly revolviing ilf xl. Nvete not a. gracions natural (le-

ývC!epIIteIf; designced as a seat. of grace for the rising gencratien.
-%hlereol they ntigit ride pillii hehind thecir l.ey errs?

ThI'lî iere %werc, or arc. hIe littie watelies on bracelets, parasol-
haniffes. aid So forth ; possibiy meialit. 111w the îriiiin i: Ilie
]'gyptiauî £e;tst, t.e zeiîîd the fýait- ow-ner tlîat liîuie mnlexorahiy

fliic - and, iviti it. tilecac of sectiriiig, tiat neicnen
yet desirabie. airticle of iiotîseiioil ftîrnitnre. I, hiushald.

Anloîlici rc'prelictisi>ie Vagarv1- of fzisliion wa thiaï; Iatclv' in
voigie <if ladies ]eaivie hceetles as -1dor.11înent. Io their attire.

Persnali. I detest beeties. and 1 wvouidl elieerfiiiiy give a1. very
Vnso e decked Ille idft of the rooml. But J ;111 not alone

ini miy distaste: tttt tiaelis repugnance to thuîgis Coleolevrani:
anld Ille wcar.rs of titese livinlg *eweis niIIst ]iave Iliins more or
less 44-got ot hIe nierves'' of Ilally of tlleir oipfiu.leds

illcuîseives, iiiurrmng Ille disadvanitage of a clistgr-eahle associa-
lion. Above ait Nvas lle practicee objeetioniable frontlit le peint of
view of lic liielzlc-ss beetie. iT-ow did 7ir likze it.? JTewv siîeuld
we ourselves fe. ln. like case? elianed by the g 1o the (Ire..

of sentle. Titancess st.range of species - mle itteem1prelteilsible
iîIoî.r whlose vaiinely -%e imiust iniister at pricte of liberty «Ind

'v(ry i;sîel 'i tîtc piIals 1 aînm emly anî oid focyv
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-for thiiugiii of suehl a, thiugi as the exorcise of justice alla bu1-
înanity toward a bectie; but I console inysclf thiat I amn in good

coipau. 'Vclicnow thlat not a sparrowr falis to the ground un-
regarded by the great. Ail-Fathier; and trily as finely did Colc-

'.le J)rayetil wcll wilîo iovetiî wel
]3otil ian, and i)ir(1, and bcast.

Ife prayeth bcst -Y.ho 1ov'ctl best
Ail t hings, both groat alla smnal;

For the dear God, wlio loveth uls.
Ile miade and lorcii a.''2

F'ar ivorse. iio%î've!r. thimî Ille iast-nlanîcd freak., is thlat; co
at j)resent (and. it is said, gro-%iiuglyN,) fiuding, place ailloli- ls.
of hiaviug kuc-nak ,aiufactiired f r0111 iumuan rolies. 1 caxi-
îîot sec, for iny part. tliat a pur-ýe or a boit miade fromn ilie si
of soile poor wvrct di depaIi.rted-- liîo once thrillcd, creil as: WOv.
-iîti iîuiiaiî aspirations, loves, and hiopes., and foars - shiouldl ho
a particulariy enviable or pksu.possession, uior do 1 hesitate
Ie Jielieve tliai, tiore inîust lie soinething deepiy inorbid and un-
hioaltliy, if not d1ownriglit inlinujian - sornthing of the glioul -

iu iioso -o eovet sîîcii uneanny trifles. and %who indirectly fostor
a, revoitiîmg traffEc hy so dloillg. Su'l.tlcsvlii so liitly eon-
nive at anid thî-u;îete deseeratiou cf hIe iinial;te(" body o£
somme poor feilow--bcing - eqiiaily a eiuild of Gcd -%vit1î tliiecvos

-for tlle feediug cf a ghastly v.anity. mîust le destitute cf auy
fîtl.iug senso cf tlieir- owNv iflerent dignit.y as- lmiiuan. bcings, or cf

t11.t, conion brot horiîood inl'lie raee whielh inidissohîibly fiils
lowest; te iîigilest, alla mlaltes a, respeet for thie. bodies ;aid seuls
of thmeir poorest. brvthrcu an e.ssential part of dluty no lcss timan
of time godbcviu vit.î cveî-y genilin entea and lady.
It is sineerely to be liopcd thiat Ihis particular itious.3rosity cr
î-ervei-ted taste iii;Iy ho uniivei-saiiy di.seourage,,,d. and i-clegatcd

b a seedyoblivion.
1 ]lave spokien c-hiefll' of suidi fadls as liave tlieir beiiîg in

Ille realrn of bodily attire ; but, as 1 liave s:îid. thiere aire. fads of.
ail simapes and sizes. For instance tliere aire laids of nîood and
iannler. In the cariy ye:ars of Ille geod o1l ninelemnthi century.

tuie Byronic Y01111g 11a1n w-as a1 prencîumeed -'idlietis*m'' cf
social life. ]nuiiiiatiig. aînd surpassing. tihe noble bard, lie wore
geîîerous tundd -iclars, a. gleeîuy anîd terrifie sc.owl. a,
1vitlierin g sucer, a li eart eonsurnied h1Y fiery passiou, and a. sere
and bhiglited seul deietai>i tickzled %viti a swehiig sense of its

owni 'aiticifeuit desolaiomi. alla ioo'king wlvth Seorul. frorn the
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pinniaeles of a sublime despair, 011 the baser daiy low'-level wvithl
its native mud, -%viiiel kngw no Ixetter thanii to latigli andl be lhappy

-w'eneerit got lthe chiance. 0, 10 lur corsair, :and euit the
thiroats of ýa loathled race. too sordid for *apprechation: of tlle
funereal liero ! Buit.la so uýsefu1l and pleasaut a erareer Lad
its trifling drawhacksýý of sonme smnall Ixar<ishil) and a littie danger:
wlierofore. the would-be liero contenled. Iimseif %vith cating, out
lus Savage lieart in à sublime scomu of menU and1 tlnngs in general,
until lie grew iiiddlle-;tged ancd hald, or (led. or- got xnarried, or
came to soine other suceli unforeseen and prosaie ending. lie
îis now pretty wvel1 (extifct as a class; thouglu hiere and thiere. in

som obscure 1xaclcvae ol ine a isoae1s)elmiay be
foiund by the eurlous observer.

More of our owvn day, ilhoughi by no iineais muodern - indeed,
a very' antique, but commun to 1il ages - is the( bUîC getlemanII

Nwio basw ''(lne it al,' aud. over(lone it. and, hiaving e.xhausted,
knowledgc and experience, and sounded ail the pddles of heing,
is %veary of existence, and findeth -all tluings "wveary, stale, fiat.,
and Ufl)roitabie' '-Ilke hiimsci 1. *We ail linoNv. this gentleman:
ive have miet liuai ail over, and found imi by txumn:s distiuctly ag-
gmravatizig and intcnscly though ufle<)fsci ouisy divertimg. M~y-
self, Il takze a .sinister delighit iu snieliering un my sieeve as 1i hear
tIhis jaded exhauster of the sauti of things lisp ont aingid
sentence or two on the mnisery of ia-viug. lntimeiousiy uised 11p the
inferest-s and resoircs of a craîaped andff îpaltry uimverse, and of

bigrcegated f'or the remnainder of his days Io a hopeless stag-
nation littie belttng poivers tlîat do but pline f'or souit new wsorlù
1o eoucjuer. And, ail thxe whuie. the coufounided foot1 hiows oniy
bis oiv'n littie heggarly fgedof a teming world -wii is
isel-luit one poor diust-nxote in thie colossal inensily of erva-
tion.

There are other lads of wvhich 1 shon]id have ivishied to say
au Nvord or two: suelb a; the asthcetie lad - ;t good thing badfly
liandiedl; arfd the legisiative fad, which -%ould fain regiulate al
the. -affairs of life, temporal and. etemuai, siitullal. and axaterial,
physical. intellectu-al. and moral, by I)rocess of iaw and govcmn-
mental enautînent. - a I)cculiarly foolisli and iiischievous fad of
reciirrent appearance, and tlireatening a muost unwholesonie ace-
tivity juist, now. But tinie fails mue. 1 lhave deait withi iîy sab-
ject niainly in ai humiorous spirit, for Il, ]ends lîsclf facilely to
humour, and this latter is one of thie great sanative influinces of
hife - God-givcn and GodI-enxanaiit- But 1 have indicated. too.
thiat lucre la a serions side to the mialter. Bubble-blowing froîn
hiarmless ends, and for tucre recrentive purposes. is «-n innocent
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pastiuîe ; but if the pistiîîîe grow to an al)soil>ing occupation in
life, or if the ends be, poisone1, howv thenli Let us certify our-
selves tlîat tlle ends be innoculons, and rCilliliilr, to lîoot, that
thle great AIl-Fatlier, while Ile grdgs ot lus cllijien to play,
-issuredly requires tliat tlwy 1w flot exclusively untlîinh<ig- hhnv-
ers of ernpty liffbbles.

Notice lias been given that 0tttw:.- -University studcîits who
Mwislî to coiupete for thle llart Sclîaffner & M.\arx prizes sholild
forward their eseays io Professor- J. Lauirenee flaughgllin of t lie
University of Chicago by June 1. 1911.

The prizes arc offered for the best impers o11 ceooiiiib 1-
jeets. Thiey aniouint in all to $2,000, and this is the seventli ycar
of their existence. W\Vinnet-s in the pftst years have couiC froili
Hiarvard, Dartmîouth. W'isconsin. Washiingtoil and Lee. \lichiganl,

hiicagýo , Northivestern and Pennisy1lvaniia.
The prizes are divided inito two classes. Class "A" includfes

aîiy Amnerican without restriction. The first pr'ize 15 $1,000, and
flic second is $500. Class "B" incides only thiose who. at thle
tinie the papers arc sent iii, are under-gradual es of any -Amier-
ean college, but a contestant in Chlss ''BV' is eligihie 1.o a, lrize
in Class ''A.'' 'fle prizes in tlîis elass are $300 and $200.

The cominittee in charge of the contest is as follows: P11ro-
fessor J1. Laurence Jnnighiin, Ulnivcrsit.y of' Ch icago. , aria
]Irofessor J. 13. Clark., Columibia University; 1'rofessor Ilenry C.
Adfaiuis, University of Miclhigan; H orace WitEscj.. New Y*»rlzr
City'. and 1 Profcssor Ed.win F. Gay, ifarvard University.

ilerewitl are soie of tlle sîîhijects sitgge73tcd by Ille coil-

'Plie effeet of labor unions on internationail Ia
The best imeans of raising t Ilie w'agcs of thîe inskillcd.
A coxuparison, hetweeî Ille thleory and the aetlial praeticee

of' protectionismn lu the Unit.ed States.
A sclîeîîic for an ideal nmonetary systcîîî for the llTnitcd States.
Thmo truce relation of thie central governiîent to trusts.
1kow inueli of J. S. 'Milis' econouii systenm survives?
A central bank as a. fae.tor in a financial enisis.
If a contestant wi.shcs to elioose a. special sib.ject, he shonl

conununicate ivith Professor Lauighilin., %vio wilI provide a list
of avanilable subjects.
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11E subject ili 1. lave chosen f'or my essay is
one -%viicli is flot only intercsting but instructive
as -well, inaeinu]iî as it gives an opportnnity of

undeslaningthe inanner in w'Iielh b(aggage is
hiandled at nany terinial a.,ndl central stations,
and it also gives a grasp of a few of the duties
attendant thie position of haggage agent.

l1y baggrage iu gencra], or in a far-reachiing sense is under-
Stoodi ail trunlis. Valises, telcscQpes, dr1ess-sulit cases, boxes. tool
elhcsts and sampifle cases, i whîchel personal or gencral articles
are carried.

The buyer of every) ticket is allo-wed to carry one. Iitindred
and fifty pounds cf baggage free of cliarge, ail thal; is reqired
of himni beîng- to present bis ticket to the haggagc -agent, or his
assistant and 1.ecciving in return. a cek, the dJuplicaite ])ear-
in the de-.stination of the ow'ner beinig attachied to lus l.g-

ba;ge.

A very- simple inatter von say; yes it is to the i raveller, but
to the *agent there is inideed a respolisibility of wvlichl mlany trva-
v%,elers are ignorant. Ire imist not onlyv makze in. bis daily report
a description of the baggage. whethier it is recived in l)erfeet
or iinpcrfect condition, but lie imst also give the destination of
tlhe'article or articles, the road overl -hieh it is to be sent, .1n1(
the mnmber 61!flic check. Mý\oreover-. lie iniiseif is responsihie,
for the iinnuiediate ýsafe dehivery of thelaae te the train on
wvhich it is te he takzen.

Ifthe bagqige is reeeive(l by imii froi the passenger in a.L
state of had order lie imist luave the owiier sign a, release .of lia-
bili1y, by whichi the comnpan-tiy f'or whim lie is -%orking is re-
Ieased froi the responsil)ility of any accident -%vhichi mlay happenl
to -the baggage, as a Laul. aîxd a loss of contents due to this l'ail,
Viid se forth.

Theon 1 is d1aily rep)ort lie xnust gi-ve a long dr-awn ont
account of this release. and forw'ard it to the General. ]3aggag-e
Agenit.

.Many peopl1e ofte.u om laitat a-rties* are echeckcd to
wl*oil, destinations. But is this toe i ondered a-t'ivieii the
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baggagec agent is Cliîeeingii olt trtiffk after Irtiîîki, dress-silit case
a1 Ftcr dresS.suît case, tb aIl hnlownl destinlationis uti a brief period
of ten or fit:teenl minutes, while on ail sides of hM are mnen

*claînloring to I)e served first, telliiig hlmii thaï; they are travellinig
* on double tickets, mileage., passe.-, sho-w tickets, etc., to C'ci of

whlich tiiere is a speejal 1111e attaclîed, w'hiclî mlust be obser"ed
or cise eitiier a disiiiissal or a repriniaud -%'ill. be forthicoiniing in
a comiparatively short timie froin the cenitra,,l offec.

You ii bc askzing yoinrself this question: Va would 1
dIo if' I hiad to carry over onie ]itundred and fifty poiinds on onec
tickiet? Non' coules tite batte of the bgaennseitne
Yon niust pay excess, that is a cer-tain rate per hundrcd estiniat-
c& on the eost of tlic tielcet. To iiialc ont an cxcess checki tiiere
mlusi; be two dluplicates and one strap chieek,-ole duplicate for
the passenger and one for the agent to i)c setît ini to the central
office wvith lich nionthly stateinients. r1liese checkcs deînand a coini-
plete ]ino-\'Icdge by the agent of crates, eost of tickzets, approxi-
miate -value ofbgg nd of rapid cilal,,tioni.

Iu necarly every caise the passenger w'aits unit-il the last mnoilent
to chîeck his trunilzs, valises or -w'hat<,oever lie iiiay carry, and
thenil dciinands thiat thiey he l)laced on flhe sanite traini on whicli
lic intiseif is Ieavinig. If? this deînand eainiot possibly bc aeced-
cd to. and the passeniger is liur1riedly but politely iliformledl of
titis. lie at onee gi-ves a short oration. on flie unireasonaibleniess of

bg agcaents la general. and of yon lui particiilar, or on te
iaxity of lte eoiipany iu ciinploying sucli a muniislil for ail
agnt o inl short, concise sentence, nn. aig the aecomi-

plishînients of whlichli leeves you, are laekil.
Daily and inîontltly rep)orts inust lbc signed. nd sent, to tlte

cenitral. office, setting forth flic iutunher of picces on liauid, the
iiiuitiber of picces fonvardcd anid receiî'cd. the ainount collcctcd
for excess baggage and storage, togetiter -%ithl a comparative
statentient referriing to te ainounit of l)usins, hiaidled on filc
correspondcing day of the past year.

-At central or tranlsfer stations wliere bagae ust be traiîs-
fcrrced froml train 10 train, and ai; lie saine finie Iltucili haggagca«
nnîst bc forwar-ded fron flie station, anl addel responlsibility
rests lipon tie gcts sioulders, for lie ailonec is responisiffle for
the careflil anid pr'ompt transfer of all baggagebtwe tais
This iinay a«,ppear ait inisigiiificanit aspect, buit indfecd in rcality it
is fax fromi so as thce are oftcu as inaiiy as six trains iii at lte1

saue lme roti vlîc1 bagag nust be tasfrc frolit one
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train to another in a, period or- tine rarcly cxcceding twenty-five
mIinutes.

Therefore. 1>etw'een hlie duty of clhecking baggage, lçecping
ce.--ftil w-atch over all baggage in the room so tizat baggage tlîat
is on. iiand over twenty-four hours may be promptly labelled
istorage charges due"; eig.that nio trans-ýfcrred 1)aggage is

forgotten, and last but far fromn Ieast, answering all manners and
liinds of questions, ilicre is sonte dîîty foi- the haggage ;agent to
perfori nearly cvcry minute.

Consequentl.) inany minor inistalzes to -whichi the agent in
the bustie and confusion of the moment is liable shouki 1)e coni-
sidered careftilly by passengers before I)eing, reported to tite
central offic, tlîus cau.sing a, rcprimand or even a dismnissal to
one %wlo ini ail probablhty is iiot as much at fa.-it as the pas-
songer himiself.

P.1>.LO-Tus, 'Il.
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Tj %vas aI Ieaittiil norning in fle early part oi.tliiist
w hien our hittle party,. consisting of foir, coiigregatucd

~I~ at the station of our nativ'e t(>wii (8tanstead, Que.) a
little beror-c sevecn o'clockç.

1 lanhs hîaid been macle previoiisly l'or a, day's ouft-
ing in ( and th route chosen after aý reat dleal of considera.-
tion a i i maily ivarini discussions wvas a, trip thîroughi Lake'

Mcînphire.magog and an ascent of Ow'I's Ileaid, a m-ountain about
nine hîîndi'ed feed in lheîght, whlose base is w'ashcd hy the waters
of ltle lakze.

iNeinpliremagog, is a lake. thîirty-five miles in. lengtli and
frouî two to, tilree miles in bî'cadthi it lies upon the International
bouindarv liue. its wvaters wash the fertile and pictturesque shores
ol! Vermont on Ille Ainerican sidle, and tiiose of Qtueblc ili Cati-

ada lpon the esrnsoea brand.i of flic Green Mounftins
shielters the lake froin flic prairie hiasis. Owil's Iead is the higli-
est peak of iliis braiiph. and is so called on caceouint of its sin-
iuÂt being Ilia.

Ail piaans iav'iiig been prc-viousýly arrangedi, ive bail oily our
lunhel l)aslzets anid ourselves, to load upon. tbe train. Tuie lourncy
to Newport, iv'ere wve wverc to, take thie boat, ivas of short dura-
lion., bcîng- only tell miles.

After a wallk about tlic towni ive boarded the boat, and
shortIy after the cýaptain gave the ivord fic gang-plankli ivas pull-
cd iii and tuie ropes driaii; wve wverc off-. Our' scats ivere uipon
flic forwvard deck. A sjiff breceze bloivmg- froin lice nortlî.to
gethlier wîith a. l)risg1it shy, proinisel an idleal dlay.

Tie secncry -,vas iiiinupassalule, as anyone inay know wvho
lias traveilcd lu the Eastern Tow'nships. Thle miorningr slipped
by quietly, and hiefore ive could reali7e it ''Tlie M,ýoutain'' ivas
announced aý, tie next stol); ive liasteiîed to makze meady ior' t e
ehimb. Ailla rubhcr-solc shoes, iîîch preventcd lis front slip-
ping on the sî:oucs- swveaters -ilso wvexe mn Commission, fot bciig
easîly lbru.

0f course at the iandimg thore was 'Iln, everyoine heing
iii a hurry to get off Ille boat; funahfly ive werù off, and begai tlie
Chilil) at tenl o'eloeIz. *Wc ierc, lld thiat it i'as about four miles
to tile suminit. The ffirst p)art of the trail was< stony and -very
wvet. *We toiled along slowly 11p t lie steel) sides of the mlouintain
for ail 1-o1r, rest-ing evcry h1undred yards or- so, whÉcn ivc arrivc.
aI the spiug, ihieh is cstiinated as hcing, 1mWl wvay. lere M'c
i-efresiedl ciurselves iwith thie dehejiols cool ivii wieiî. riscs
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fin1 a linge 1)0111(er and chips inito a b)asinI woî*nl into thic so1id
rock about fiN7o iect bolow.

.AII hiaving colinînonted l11)01 the -view~ to 1)0 had fromn this
sp)ot, w'O eontiflued; the trail becaîîîe stooper. and we cîîncountcrcd
imnany ob<3tratctions.: 1)usiIOs, fallon trocs, linge rocks aîîd na-ýrrowv
cuitis to ho, sealed. Progresg w-as slow, and fatigue -wasi oveor-
tinking us, but spurrcd on by tlie ardenît de.siire of gottig a view
fromn the sulmmit no0 ono pr0I)osed giv'ing 11p.

.Aftor uîîany slijps and faîls, and haiviîg cvcry neînber more
or less bruised, ive flinally gainedt the sinumiiit at twecnty minutes
after twelve.

The first occupation w-as tliat of m'nsacking the luinch bas-
kets whichi -%o had 1)rollglît up with us undor great difficulties,
but -%'hiclî at tlit moment would iaýve 1)eeil considered littie
trouble, for tlîeir contents w'ere easily aind quicly disî)osed of.

Wlîile refreshing ourseh'es with food anid dinkil. w\e sur-
veycd the eoluntry at Our1 feet miles around. cc1d5 canot eonl-
-'oy ail impression of the view.

Towards the no-ti, miles aw'ay, tlhe St. Lawrence î-iver could
1)0 seen; its paie wafers w'inding tlieir--\vy to the sea throuigh
tuie b)Iaek soit of the p)lains, like a phiantoni in thic dark. Tuie
flourislîing, littIe toivn of Now"port eoulil 1)0 llainly .secn towai'ds
t he soutlî. and( lieyon<l il. iny rivers ivîndng turcolnrse Southx-

JTnst on the horizon in the east oar own iow-n could ho seen,
and imiay otîjer villages dotting the panboramia lice am1ii there,
likoe slîcep on1 a lujlside. Mlains, forest ai pastures ail desccend-
ing graffiî--lly to thec lakze, wluiehi appcaýrecd as a large stage. car-
l)cteid in whte, with the hand froin the siiore to the horionl ils a
backc curtain.

After. imuy ejaculations of ýadmiration for the creator or all
wo e cld, and feeling a certain ro-verenco in our breasts for thatt

P weie began theo descent slow].),; it was even miore.streinions
thlîle asce nt. 11poxi arriving at the biase -we folind thme lboat

w-aiting to takze us iip the lakze, towmards home.
Ilavilng elcaned 11p, mwo feit gr-eatl. rcfreslîed. and scalted1

111)01 thte forw'ard decok w'o en.joyed tlie reuîîaiîmdor of the trip,
b)ut saw lotlîing 10 compote wvitl the «vicw to ho liad fronm tlîe
summiiiit of thme miountaiin. Thei boat arrived at New'port lt scven;
we tookz thîe train iiîînnoediately for Our owli town: wliîn it -mas
reaclied wve parted, caclu for lus own borne. but conitemted -with
thîe daiy's outing. and alt eXI)ressing a. desire o 10 tako tho trip
agyain anotmer seasoni.
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On the occasion of biis visit; to Ot;tawa last montit in the
inter-ests of the I risli. Ilome Rille ?art.y. Mr. O 'Coînior was tell-
dered a. reception by tile faclty anci stiffents of the UJniversity.
Ire ariied at 10 a.rn.. accornpaîned by luis secretary, and one or
two officcus of the Ottawa.v brandi of flic Irisht Ieaguie. Mr.
Oý'onnior -%as met at thie entrance to the Arts Builig by, flic
11ev. Rector, and îîaciia(ltel\ led Io the rotunda, -bere the
assemilld studnts -eue awaii iii. As lie took ]lis seat iii

t -entre of the liall. a hmist.y -- scallcd foi- in blis hionor.
aind -iveni with a vii tliat indicatcd a înajority of «ache t roat
in filc- ba'conies. 'fli .students' addu'.ss wvas delive.red byM.
Fleingii, as îohlowis:

''I alln sure it gives uis vcry gu-cat p)eflla. -Cr to have -with lis
foir a fewv mnollelîts Ilic special delegate of the ]rish alia en-
ar-v Party to Caniada.i lâi-. O 'Connor-. TJ"iis occasion of Ilis visîz
to a (4athlîoie inistitultion of learinig sliould iiot be illowed Io
pa.s.,; w-it.huont nmazking sourie rerceé to tle w'ork or:Ille Ii i
Paty- in flic interests of Catliolic educalion. ])uriiig the p:ast fcw
years several. bills Camne up in thie Br-itisli l'arliamîent. -Nvlich if

liead l)een allowed to pass w-ould hlave beeni fatal to thiose prin-
<Mbýs of pedîmeation wliil Cathîolics believe shudforrn the basis

or ev-ery thoroughu1 sysli of instruction. UInder tliese circitrn-
staimes Ilc luislt Party look a. firîn stand in flic mnatter, and if
to0-day'? the Caioisof Ehngld enjoy tile bllessing"s of Cathohie.

r-uavseliools, tuey ow-e it to tlic effort-s of Mhr. O'Connor and
bis associates.

"fiu flic pur-suanc of its legisiative pr-ogrammne mîbici bias
foir ils u-ltildtate olmject flic winniing of Ironie ille. the 11ishi Party
liwi scnrcd thie assenit of the Brit(-ishi Parlianment to several. iim-
portant acts w'ilc w'hîcn in full ýand. complete operation %-ill
greatly amneliorate Ille sufferiligs of filc Iuisi peCople. \Vc hiave
all rcad of the advantages whiili wvill accruie to ou lzinsînenl of
tuie 01d land whcu the provisions of tbc Land .Act shah b«v
becoiine cornpltely operative; but I arn sure that to lis wiho a«,re
cnjingll- theû aduanIltage-,'s Of a TJniversit.y training, the w-orki of
flc Luishi Party -whichl deserves ou sinccrest Coli i]en]dationl is
that -%Vbichl sccured for Trclamd a cathlie Ihiiversity.

Most of lis are yonng mcen, just starting out in lifey «J11( \ve,
cannot but admire the excellent examiple of perseverance, Illc
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de%'otion to principle, afforded by the successriil career of -MV.
O 'Connor.

*\\' trust lie ivili coxîtinire to bc successful tI)ofl bis 1preCIit

mission to ilinrica, and we eau assuire iîîî that, the students of
Ottawa ivjIl join bcartily%, in the acclaini of' that day, whichi seems
now not far' distant whnan Irishi Parliamient wvil1 meùt on Col-
lege Gi-cen."

i\[r. O 'Connor repl)ied in a 15-minute specech, whlicli hield bis
youthful audience s.,pell-b)ound. We regret that we cannot, guve
a verbatiixn report, buit in substance it ivas as follows:

Wheî *Mr. O'Connor ivent into Parliainent, Soille thirty yea-s.
ago, the Catholic sehools of England -%erc iu a, sadly ueglee.ted
condition. A bill was draw-' up by w'hiel tbese selîools were to
receive a government granit and to have equýa1 riglits -mitlî Pro-
testant sehools. Th'le measure -%vas even more favorable fluan w-e
couki 1101) for to-day. Unfortunately it w'as thrown ont by tlhe
Ilou1se of fLords.

Just at this tinie Landlordismi held compiete sway iii 1re-
land. 'l'iue poor t-nantis w-ere suibject to vcry severe, la-%s, anid
uîot un flreqitenitiy th ey wer-, e.jectedl ly t he merci less I andow-ners.
TIhe i-eut wzas so highi thait it; took aill the peaant could produce
iii ou-der to pay it. Ail that wvas left wvas tbe pýotato, crop, and
it, wvas dircctly (hie to flic failure of this that tlhe horrible fainec
of '46 cnsued. 'The people weu*e rechiccd to sla-very, and tlie no.st,

a -et p)oveu'ty prevail ed.
01(1 Ireland -%vas t.Noîoldl: thbat before the N~ormuan conquest

an thmat imuuudiately sucecccdingý it. ]3othl have passcd rw'a,
and a New~ freland bas taken their place. '1'Ierc arc iiiiiierouis
facts -%ichl teslify to this. but thaï; of the National University içi
inost stikn. Ths great boon, obtained buit a short time aigo,
marks the begînning of a ncw era iii Tisl history. Indecu Nwe
uay wiel hop)e thant she w'ill vise to, the glorlotis standard whiielh
shie luad obtained in for-mer centuries. Not only iii arts and
science lbas Irelanif progressed, but coînmercially as wvell. r1ihat

Landlou-dismn lias, received ils mortal low is evident froin flue
fact that; 300,000 muen possess thoir ow-u land w'ith no lor-d above
theni but the Lord of the cedars and flue stars.

The1 p)rosp)cts for Hlome lZule were nover brigliter, and the
bl)eefits accruingr froni it w'vould build iip Ireland 'ud ntl
bier more firî-ly f0 the Empire and stretigtheu fthc bond of union
Ibetween. ail fthe Jngùisli-speaking peoples of thie world.

L-md and prolonged dheers greeted the eminent I)olitieianti
and journalist as bie i-estiled bis seat.
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(IATIIOIAC ,3Cll00LS.

Th'Ie following w'or(s on Catholie sclîo6ls front the pcnl or a.
ivriter (presumnably non-Catholie) in the iPhilad ciphia "N orti t

.A.mricn,"slould afford food for serions tilionglit to thc'.se*jly
fishl (atlîolics Who eaiu seIothing good ili Our inistitiutiou.s of'
lcariling, and look uipon tlieîn w'ith comîniiigled feelings of pity

"Mie coiivent-bred( girl lis long been accepteîd as a milel.
or swTeet, iiseful woînanhood, l)ossCssCd of rcflitments and aceoli-
plishîîîients w'hieh add a distinct cbarîn to lier naturial. attrac-
lions; and it is a considerationi of the first importance that thec
developiient of lier doetetraits is singularly, complete. "i 'l
e.om'vent-b)red gYirl, w'hile ivell grouinded in the. classies, and inie-
lally cultivated in everýy w'ay that iiay l)C or service to self or
fellow-hcinigs, is primarily a hiore-makzer; ana. ini this age of
inicreasing comil seise. we are eomnc to a rigl; realizationl of
wonan's place aiid pow'er ini this lier highiest estatc.

"O0f the boy or youthi m-11o is arile.d for tuie battle of life in

1
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acatiiolie iist.itnltioln, as ilnîchl îiy, hosaid ili regard Io nit-
lers of cqiîai]y gr-eat assistance Iu 1dmii in pyIng is allottcd
p)art. MWhilec nceýsary eînipliasis is laid uipon the imenital train-
inIg. I ho. pliysica lfar anld developilnent are by- nu0 icanls

iieglcIcted, a-nd tis proper regard for the ilîu.tiilingý inifluenice of
clou»i sports i'nid ali letics Ilas g-ivcu the stud(eintsý andà gracdua.tes
Of Catholie coflei's place inl the fronit ranilis o1 athîcetie cin-

dleavo r.
~'<( l)roiioUflced atre the advaîntacs se-t forth by soîne of

Iliese mintres of ilistruetioii that înianv non1-Cathiolies. awarc o
I lle eunîiple.tcnes% of lle h tr-ainlimn and Ilhe guod inifluenice of 1,11o

snrrundigs.inalze ehloîce of thili. part ielairly silice il; is -citer-
<'lviad~stodth110n effTurt is made Io initerfere wvitli personial.

r-eligioms beliefs.

'* Tlie fihiler 4thet t hat, Cail holi sc-hîols are. as ; ride, mure
reasonahoime as lo cusi of huard and tuiition thanl seenlar inistitui-
lions of sinmilar stnî li.a.s al.so led lu the notion thmnt thie rêasun
for Ibis înnust rest iii lîmited oppurîmnil ies n adrantages. Buit

11we mal explanlation lies iii I lle faci. thiat Catholie sehiools are
largely i luihe haiffls of ta.igorders-eiflhcr Sistcrîuucs or

13ruolherh uud(s, or. niona1stir e rders. 'hîIes, ili n anId wolicn aire
V'owed lu devoto. ihieir lives to edlicatioli. Th'Iey have imu soutial
re'lationis wvilli t he %vord. eau uwn no propci-ly :mnd re(eive 110
salar1ics. 1lis iniales Ille eust (if operatinig thle selbools mnlile-Il1
ilihan secular inii :ttil tions of sinîiar grade, andf Ilhe studwiut re-

ecVst he bl>:'il ili luover la.e

Tii-Sei 1.1;ims ar1e euingpt ll he fronit bee;uîst' tliey save.
dcciriel.y Tu ppe racetieir. offly dîfferclice fromi Ilhe ordi-

na ' v rai-boit fihiiieit iiieaiidesemît lamp is Iblat Ille, filmient is
const.ructed of twngsten inistead of e-arlwm. But ii1 ae-tu;il luse, it
]las liren proved tu1ai; Ihley lise oilly abouit onle-third as innieeli cr-
rcent as a (tarboii laump lu liroduc a ligbt of Ille saute iUuiniatiig
piowcrt. Truc. Iieir liris; cost; is gre.at:er (approxinmiately thîrce
tinies as malch), but Ih1is is com11lame y hIe saving1 ilu mir-
remt e.ffer.ted. They liave une c a point. hmw~o.That is -ie

caewîth %wbieli Ile delicatc, tungstein filam11enit is broken. 0Ou
Ibis aeounlt gre.at; e.are Ilias, lieh exe.reised ini inistalling- thieil

nf it; is for thizs recasun. tou. that; tlîe3 camnt ho eenuînlieahly
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ilsed as portable lamps. Yet, wjiin e;eilybandled, t bey ]ia1ve
long, leaso o£ life. in Buiglauid. whvlert' tliey are 1ie 1ne 1ir

exteiisively thanl here-, it 15 quite e0ifl1l<ii l'or t lin to List 3.00()
Ilours, aid eue inistanlc is ou reeord wiviere a tuug-Sten hllmp imiril-
ëd coutiuuously for over 15,000 liours. Eý.veni -vlicii aIllov.aulee

i-, mnade for more frequent breakzage, the ttugsten lump siowvs
as-aving over hIe carbon of abouit ifty per cent. Thai: is an

.eonlomnlv.lot. te be despîsed anud points I o the inuaeji liète se
for i.;liffV i~1 ilmrPii*pe*se*.

~,.+ i
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'i McGill S\ati' tilI. ilievits tIlle oiion %v*e QIrs
ed or1 it hist. ycr "tllîat it i.s I lle ilost 1]iîîîîiois eillege peî*i-
odfie.l 11 oulr talel. 'JIle'?lr e is a weelzly J)Iilie;iilin but
I his fav.t. and the filet t hat il; is pliblishied solely by Ille sili-
<elnts. docs iîot See1 in nilaîi way l'O diiinislî the cquaity of its
mlatter. Wekafter -m-eh. Illei:' dart et conitinules to 1:um,1 onit
the saille qîî;înt it.y of liirst edaS hîumour. i lil wc eg 10 tililil
thai. I lle Ueil nion iiîîust he a cidxvu foi. a Ilost of Joe
Miillers.

*Wc (jiote hIe followincg for I lle ed(ifieaij.oii of .soiti of our
ownl lghflts:

'\Vllo is Voi' favor-ite al Ijor. of fietion

'MSoli t ('olege.

Aiuîosquilo lit oni a sleepinig unan.
And Iooked ior a place In drill

Thle wvorid owes-1ue1 a living.'' said lie.
Alfl uit oncee Senit ii lis b>1l1.

Thie "Xvc"of New 'York City contuinus a biogap~liy of
Cardial MClcs e ahled foi-t'I hy the remint eiclebralion of

I lle ectitemary of thlat dituusndprelate. Be fore lie a t ai ned
Io Illei dignity of the red bait. iFathier 'MeCloskey lîuîd ohtained a
reputuition hoth for leuimning and for saneily. lie .stîîdied two
yeans in 'Roule a.fter Ilis ordiniation. auind thlen 1-eturned Io Ne\(w

Yonrk Io Ilis pan1-sl «%orkl on111le Eussi e 1h uft rwuîrds heuuî
fîrsi president of 1For-dIlîauu University.

'l'litros' Crontujinis .1 Ici 1er fî'<>nî ole of Ill lIniversilv
niud;lsuoir ttending. Thiîbige ns Iciti -r ieS uci]X

cellent description (if tueBglsu 1 he~e hîoy'.s he. Sport niffl
<h'i71t ng .eI b hlis 11riiieill;u pursits aside frolnu bis si udies.

'l'ie ("uîinig' îd Ox-ferd er<'wl are t'ainons irolughioit flic
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aquatwc -vorId, anld Ille tîodim in Oiteso 1t0s uvr
sities are ncknowledged Io I1w stepplingýi stonles ici Wcstmlin.ster'.

A min~~hoOl)t,-I]a 2S a reputaition ]n the Oxford or the (Cauu-
bridge lTnioa is zairkcdie nman, not onlyv ini lus Co11ege. but
nlso ini thc politic.ad woldk.

"P.,Prinee or seie-x;ee'' iu the Oclohlr nunî11ber of Ille
*'atician'' tells thliIf. story of oi Pasteur. The details oie

his hone Iife throw ais unudue lighit 111on1 lis ellaraîcter as the aie-
voîunt of blis el)oeli-iiingii eNlcriuuielts. -A. e.oiplete bisiory of
ie latter. includilig tiiose on fen ctatinad inocuulationi. but

oiiittiîîg blis disprooif of sponimneous general ion, is given. Puas-
teur %v«is îiever airudof: lis religion. )"ven wirlle ait Ille lieiglîl of
blis Santiie, lie tookz pairt every ycear in the imrishi Irotession in
bis boile townl.

Conigratulations to flic Sautr editors of "Eloe rom the
Iii;'ou tlicir spIendid Jimbilee ninbiiler. ]3y the w'a. 'Ei be<

do0 voli reccivc the "Revicw"'?q

l3esides the above-nientioned. we beg Io aiclmoiedge re-
ceipt (if thc followingý,: 4'0.A.X. l vieir,' "Notre Dameî Seholaus-

tic" 1~~~farî ~aiIo~" 'PîeYoling,, Baîle-"e "Behocs Proml
"Eches Fonithe Geogeton tollego

Jou in]:i. "'' lic aartl 'livs' u Tri nit y Ines
Ptevicw,*' "The, Xaerai. The R~ed ;nid lit.' Th

'cuîn, 4T!1e Coinet.'' Sf. Mary'..."s Senitinue1 '' Abb1ey Stit-
dent.' M.S.Mr ~er.'"olg eev "T'hle

Cohmluad' "N aaa mds' ~euoua.' S.lnî u
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* wlerc to eit it.

"Our Lad(y *s ?nîei''and Ot )er st rn*ws. b)v lier. Davtid
Beaiic. S.J.: Beiizxger B1ros.. 65 els.

Thiis is a story. pllutcy coiforting and consoling, ol ail
oplian-ai lad nlailid Gabriel -%vlo dedlicai cd lus lire to ('lu'ist and

Ilus lcssed :Mýoilier hy siliging" lhymxîis o£ praise in Thelir hionolir.
Gabriel did uot possess uncl o* Illis worle s tgoods: iii filet1 all
lic Could CalU lus ownl al bis parenit's dcatl -%as a ]Ile. "*Witlu
thIis lue mngdto lcad a. -roedf. lioh' aiud virtilous life Illtil lie
10.)k Ille hiolv habit of rceli.,vioiu auînomg I lle sons of St. ]3cnuediet
whl!rq, lie suent.Ille renuainder or his lite preparing for the. '" great

"BCd hiY tliC' -S;iuit'-Aui elliveniiig narration of the lire of a
ruehl Coliini. in Gruay.I t shloys lis tIlue adralnta;ges wliieli a.
grood isor-al ediicationi bringrs Io a. yoiiuuug mnuu. Altiioglu this
Count wvas welt:x ct %vlin bis eduicat ion -%vas liuishced and lie

-%vas froc 1.o retnrn-i bI royal ensile. lie preforred 10 offer hlmii-
self lo the service of Cod. lie lid rend the w-ords of the Apostie.
"£wli.it xviii it profit a. mail if 3:e g-ain thle wliuole xvorld, anud suifer
Ilue ]os,; of hlis ownl soil?'' alla lie cvidelntiy ud foliowcd( theîn.

"LTJiz '.lurii of t lue Tidee' is a sI ory of humble life by Mary
Agalî;u. Gr;iy. ;nud nîay be prioenrci-d froua Ille xvell knovuu pîublislu-

el-S. lieiziger- Broilluers. Nc*w'v York ('ity. Thle prite is $1.25. The~
thluluue ]S vcry simple ini accordance xvith 1-luose to whiom il is dccli-

cated. Ille isr of Saint Josepbi, alld alo xviti Ille innail lhai'-
nciers of Ilue xvork. Its simplieity is iindeed one of its h)riglutest
fcatiurcs. and il; lacks all ihinse dang"erous cliluuunts wluiclu ar. .so
predouuiuuait in iiioderii 1ie-tian. The. selle is laid on Ille Coast of

Buugnd.1n the life of the h~umuble fishiermieii is cverywhe.
prlOxuîuînmit, showinug the p1aini unaffectedl znid virtuous life led by

those sons of Ille sen. The frequenit reerae and leseriptionl
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or cea life, eoupledl with tIl air or inîysti<ry iîîîpiîrhtd by I lie
pre-,ence of Ille siniuggle's, and Ille lîiding and stor-ing of thcir
emntraband goods, the caves wlier-c iu.a ,eoet eonfcrenees tookz
place. lend a certaini eliarm-n Io Ille book. criving it a1 unique dis-
t iietion. Altogethier Ille stor-y is a-n. adiriable miec, vell adal)te(l
to young- readers.

'''ieh Priendly Little ]foiîsc'' and Otiier ~trc;Benzîger
]3ros.. *.5

Thiere are iiineteen. stories in this entertainîng book. fr-oîn
the liens of al galaxy of auhrijnlujdingý i\fartiy Ailles 'Iaggart,
Norahi T1ynail O 'i\fahioney. .Anna FU. Sadlie], and ot.hcr w-rit eîs
faNoraýl)ly klnoiv- to Ille Catholie readiing pub)lic.

They arie indced a valuable addition b I Cat holic literailîre.
rlic 1 r I)CrtisaI w~ill prov'Q of inestimîable bencfît to youing1, and ol<1.

They are simple littie stories of everyday li£e, portraying hIe
joys and sor-ro-%ws of yoiing mnî and woînen ivho are nifflzing
liarid sfrugles to I ive a, true Chiristiani life aidi(st Ille hurly-
blirly of the w1orlId.

Onie of the mlost 11rgenit ileeds of Ibis dlay of the sentilîîental
nov(l is a -.00d Catholic liter-ature, a literaI ure thlat wiUl 111o1n1
Ilic iixids of I lie yong. anîd coinfori; the iniddle-aiged. 1 ain glad
Io siay that the Ciitholie wvritex-s of to-day. iiiany of wlioîî rankh
ivith the b:-st aifliorsi of contcînporar-y fiction. atre f,-itlll*llly
lilhng tis nifed. Too iiunchl lraise caxmnot hle giveli t hem in t bis
nole worlz, andi the nxost, praicaeil. way for Ille Cathiolic public
to -assist tlicin is to buy) ilheir prodîictioîîs. and f inis incemase tle
circulatlin of good -whoIcsoîne literature.

''Tule IReview of :Rvev'for Octobler is 11p to its uisual
sta xiard. )rofessor l3rent.a no 's aiIfee e. 'Wliy Ilie iirtllîrate
l)eelinSl lioîld prove iluteresti ig to eroniolllsts. I3ertillonl

shio-s tlîat ln Fi-ance. flic frequeney- of' birth i in iii ver.st ratio
Io the posiession of real estate. A -cil-to0-doîwiaur hlas fc.w'
clijidreni a pooî- peasaît ry ]lias nîany.

The Gi-ow-tli of Liver-pool i.s diseussed l'y A. G. MeLellan.
Liver-pool btln l 1207 as al boronghi aid al tradinîg eentrei,
lwiîîg mamde th~e b:sis of Kin,, ,Jolmin lu ls abortive attemiipi. 1.0
conipletc tuie conque.st of Jrehmîd. ii 1.557 flic por1t ow-îed tliir-
teen. v-cssels iiuaunied by 1w-o huundrcd "ilors. To Liverpool lie-
long-s the hionni' of' building flie first, -%et dock in ftue vom-ld. it -as
eoinpletcd lu 1.720 nt a cosi. of £15.000. IIow-ever. it w-as ilu t.c

,iiav'e ti-ade thal, Liverpool -as iost proilline.nt.ly sincessflil.
Froin 1700-1792 thie siave trade reachîed W3~ xeîitlî, Livrpool
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enjylgfive-Ci glîtlis or tflec Eliglisih alffl îe-svnth or' the
iwiol(b Buro1pean trade(, ilu Ilae el d en yeas, Liverpool ves-
sels earried 303,000 incgroes fromn Afica t the Weýst Indicsad
sold t)îei for over £.15.000,000. The last slave'-shipi left Ille
Mersey on iray 1. 1807.

'11C North Atintie. isl;ier-y X-mat'd is tr-eatd by the eflitor.
Mr. 8Stead, in ail e.xhaustive article. TheIîC sult of' the ýawýard
secures Britishi so-vere-ignit3,. and gives the 'United States ample
opportiînity for hiaving its grievances pronounced iipon by an
imp.artial. a rbitr-ator before flhie regullat i uns comle i n to force, in-
stcad of afo Ill e regulations Io come into ol)eration and
Iien appealing to arbitration after thte dispute has arisen. Thle
vexed question of.! ';'lien is a baiy inot: a a''was iot settled
sat isfactorily; the Court dlecided I bat; a bay is nlot a bay wl'1îen it
cea.ses to lbave tle vcharacýteristies aud f'eatureýs of-aý bay, -%vlic.li de-
liniition is not very enlighitening.y

.An article ol Ille 1>oliüy of Ediward \.]1f. hyv Lord Esher
brings to Iighit mlany initeresting" ini-iciets iii the lit'e of ouir laie

The Niîîeteenth letr ' or Octolier is reletc ivtewll-
witnarticles. "Msi'iwilil or- EgypIt.'' by D)r. AI-

fred J3. ]3utler., is an aftermathl of, Colonel. roo.sevel.t's utteranlcs
on gyiaiffair.s. It soids str]îgto-say Illat iln somle imi-
portanit respects bule condfitionl or .11'gyp)t is Ivoi-se 1ov than ilu
the days of Ismail Paslha. There wvas less brigand'age t heu tlian
110w. 1ssniail w-as a dlespot of a, very bad type. but, broadly
speakzing, hi. -u'as a terr-or tb all evil-docrs. The liirst great error
of Britisht policy w'as Io give l)eeetlinstead of uimpartial
trkeatmi)elt to tile 3Molîaiîmedan part of flic! popillationi. TJhis
bas ecImsed bhe anlecint fil-es c-f faniatiesi to be Ixdfled allew.
The- ncw Nainls lias l'or ils ciry. E pt for the Egyptianis-
Egypt for bbc ?e olms.ad oppr-essioni of flhe Christ iains as a
lia lu rai. resuit.

LasI;, words oailrlîd by Coldwiii Smithb. is a slîoi-t deseriîî-
tion of pohitical I relandà twenltY-five eaî' go. Ile apt lx rc-

imarks that George Ille Fourth's -visit Io ]r-ehud -%as lie onle ie-
deeiZi -tcidielt of ]lis carecer. He scores lasocfor tlic
inlprisonimuIit. oUrni ýand( lus followers, anld finlislies up1 by.
payilng a trihui:e o l-laxîd's illost faumonls nîod.eril staesiiail.

Thle .Atlafftie \lfontlîly' for Novenîber shiould xîot be ox-er-
looked. Il. St annard B3ak~ei lu"Negro Suiff--rg lu a Dcnoeracy.'
says Ibat the essential principle of the fiftccntbl aicîîiffient tt
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the Constitution ivas nlot tfial, ail niegroes siould nvsaiyh
given 11nrc-strictcd aeccss to the ballot, buit that the rilit t0 v'ote
sholild iot lie denlied or abridged on aceount or race, color or
pr-evious condit-ion oie sorvitudfe. iU influience that, Nvil1 chanige
the st-atits of thl i egio as a, ioter is tlie pendîîg brekin n
of the ''Solid f ou .'' h 'lim ue is eoining ivlien the uiegro iviI1
divid> net on I lieceoloi' li e, bult on tIll. principle at stake.

Francis ., Leupp compar-es the polîcies of Roosei1t~ ami
Ta1'ft. Their t lîor-ies of* adiiinisti-ation are fundaîuentally di-
verso. Prc-eidcnit TJarUt is lire dîgnified: le laks tlhc iînipet-lous
per-sonal ity of (Colonel Booseiet.

Johin B~rown FifLy Years Afýler.i by John T. Mlàorse, Jr., is
an ebho cf the stiriug finies iw'ben. like "'Black Douglas''o
thle 'Scol cil-lingllislî iuar-sles, Jo1iî1 iBroiwn raised lîavoe ailollg
I lie slav-c-owýnei's or thie '*Old 'Sout1,1.'' ]Il! Johni ]Broivi dleserves
Io live, iii lîistory, it is nlot lwcalise oUe bis repr-ehlensible aets, but
despite thein.

Foolhail at Hlarvard ai Yal.e. byv Loiin1'. Delalld, ivill
prove iiitcrestiii aiig J'oir fnecleit ootball players on1
tliis s-de of thie uine. 'Mr- Deland remiarlzs: il ive coul anal.e

uIlvae football. victor-y for Yale. and tr-ace if; hach to ils
repJoflsible caulses. i lielieve tbe facetors wliclî determilne a, vie-

tory. iwitl Ille percentlage of- ilnfliciWte h Caeli exerts, wvoîild
lie aîbout as folloN's-

Teain (as belivecn Yale anid illrad 20%7,
Captain .......... ...... ...... ........ .(7

lIIlead Coachi andf assistants ... ... ... .. . 5/
coaehiîig oUý Coac-hes ... ... ... ... ... ... .401%9

Thelî Octoheî' 1uuiiil)r ol: the "Aiîie'icanii IllisI orical eiw
eontaîîîs Illc uisial nuîuhcr)l of liîstorieral i'rat ises. '.Atiienis and

'lclîîn,' l)y W 111. S. Pguo.is iWCkoliW(l by studfentls of
Gr-Ceia history. TJule Cultured .supi-eîuacy of Mfliens ivas neyer

more ilnqucstioîied thian ii i te ilniddle of thle seconld entury
.FOr, al ]lng finie At lienis slirankz fr-oi flic advanees of flhc

newer ivorld, m't;iiiing lier <scvtieanid cxelu.sive ideas of
art and polbties. 3low10 r thie influnee of thc muter modes a
len!ztli ])revniled :auoug ilh& selec.t. of Mtlins. and t,11ro11-1 t-lîc

alcquNiitioni oU 1elos. At lienls escapcd frolm lic h ddy into Ilic main
eutrrcnit or. 11cllcnlistie lirc.

C. fl3iodBea7ley treats: of Pr31ilîce 1jcnry of Portugal
anid Ille Afrcain Crulsaide or tlic fift.ccmitl century. Pr-ince Hecnry
w;îs -a- figure of eoîuîîninngil imp)lor.tancie. 1-nfortuniatcly. lie bas
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loft the world il, pivate letters, witlh the exception of ]lis last
-%vil11 &(1 testament, and Certain stateunients in Certain Charters.
'Po a deplorable extent his ideas and polîcye aiid to a lcss degree
lus actions, inust reniain obscure. To imii is due the revival of
thiose eniergies whichi make fthe Iiftcenth century so mnemorable.
lus fend against the ''l-awny Src s"w conitiîied by blis
successoro.

"Tlue 2exican IRecognition of Texais," hy Justice IL1 Sînitli,
is a cai5è,1ul review of the circuimstances whvihel led up to the
admission of Tiexas to the Union. The reader is able to gain
an in)sîght into the wiorhýiigs of Mexicali dîploiaey at that;
period.

In flhc ''Ave Maria"' is contained- an article oni the wvords
of Cardinal Vanutelli. wlîith had reference to the Catholie Chu11relh
and Amria Yol arc a country of w'o1]derýiftil resources. and
you are Jilessed %vith immnense w'ealth and prospcrity. .Anld: wliat
is mnost surpIrisiing under the circ.umstances, If fiind everywhere
evidenlcs of a. genuinle love for ai t, Icaringi alnd religion dlis-
played iii yoiur .monumental buildings, your rnuseumsq. your
libraries, ndf your heautifuil churches. And, iin addition to tuat
fact, I fiud tliat in the inost perfect. democraey. you retain flic
grreats reverenc- for religion, anld the greatest respect for a11-
thority; all of whvlui imlpels yoit to -ive the greatest anuotnt of
freedoinl 1o Ille Cathiolie Church. Thlese thiings being so, lovec your
country; thle miore yon Iove your refligioni, thle more you- Nvill
love your fatherland. L*.i-e for Aîuialivaýys.'

The1 Aviation Nuber of the '-',ieiitifie American is to liad.

This volume includfes mnany points of special initeresi; to the
;vorl d. lIt tontains multitinilous beauti fi illustrations raniging
fromn the conistruction of the siniplest part to the aceomnplislhed
alet: flying in inid-air at lii-: sui peed. One oC hiese pictures.
rel)re.sents ai steamn-driven aeropfie, as d ra.wni. from i maginati on
by a, genitlemanti of tlw, ''fiftics." It is a, strikinig anticipationl of
the ]noderni machine ; and goes to show Iiat ail m'ondferful inven-
tions have thecir birtît iii idea long bel'orc Iicy actually corne Io
exist iii fact. Another picture represents, in stiingii contrast
to t]12 last one, au anticipation of the future raig'ln.it
is a. curious filh-lilie cecation. inlsidle Ille cerviimn of whvichl tlie
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cn<iueer sits axd drives the nîiaehine. 'l'lie -%vholc id-ao is
propelled by enorînolis. slendev vianes. ai id the general ppar
anice is not iiuhkle arlin drag'on 11v. Let lis sec il' this one

In the .Aniei'ica. we notice ani article elititled ''Orestes A.
]3rownvlson, as ai. Mai''rownsonl is iîîîd oliI)ted I y an exceillent
alithor for i~gil-paigstudents to read. His style is ever
virile. chear and 1<> the point. Aflter years and ycas or wonder-
ing's througli the minashes of scaauîn and Socialisin. lie
einergecd to find liiiiself eseone iu the. Catholie religion. the
one religion, wvliiclî. for long, lie hiad practically îgnorcid as a
(lead superstition. Like inaliy anlotiier. lie -woluld lhave been.
irrcoverably lost, but his hoiiesty %vas the rescaier. De openeçI
lus -eyes to- trath, iilîeneNer it presenited itselU. and. while. for
years the liglit of truth wilîi lie follow'eç w~as a. veritable Jack-
o '-thcp-lanter.n, yet; in rewaird for lus sinevere and de.voted. lion-
esty lie esqeapled fromn. the nmarshes io find the truc sun of. religion.
in wliose lighit lie ever r-eliîmaimc UfllSeliOcilis o!, a lmerll(I sliadow
of doubt.

llYrtorin Zeinporuml if fores.
Rev. Dr. :MeNaT;llv of (Ilielsea paid a Yisit 1.o Alma i1\fatei' last

Ilev. Fir. RIe.ynolds. O.M.l., of Buffalo, wvas ainoiig flic visitors
at t'le T3ivcrsity last Nveel. Wlin lu OItawa lie delivcred a mnost
cloquent iandc inist;ructive lecture on ctTle Oxfordi MNoveinient,''
at Rideau Street Convent.

Mr. Desjardins, '08, -liîo is a law studfent at Lavai LUiver-
sit;y, calledl to sec lus professors at t'ti College the othier day.

Mîr. Ti. Joroni. '07. wlîo was proijuieut in athîcties as well
as- iii classwork wlîilc at Ottawa,,, and mwl1o is nlow stifdyinig law
<it Laval, -%vas a visitor at the Uiiiiver-sit.y on October Stlî.

K. Ovrereudl of hIe -àfiatriculation class of 1907, was anotiier
o f oir -%elcoinc guests.

11ev. Fýathier T. J. Sloan, of ('bapleail, prcealied ani cloquent
scîmilon. lu St. Bridge.t's on Sunday Oct'ath

The students lîad the pleasure of liearing, a. splendid sermnon
bY 11ev. Fatiier :MeGulloughi, O.m.T, on, Siinday, Oct. 3Otlî. Faýthler
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McJullough is a Varsity graduate, and is now stationed at Van-
coluver, ~G

Rcv. Fatlier T. P. -Murphy, 0.M.I., for the last ten years
curate at St. Josephi's church,' lias been transferred to Strathecona,
Alta., and ieft last week to resume lus new duties in flhe *West.

Fathier Mfurphy was educated at Varsity, and oîdained in
St. Joseph 's Chiurcli. le -%vas on the teaching staff for soine tiune
l)efore being mnade curate at St. Joseplh's. During luis service
hiere his kind and symupatiletic nature lias endea.red imii to al
whio hnew lmi, and the news of blis departure -ivilI be reeeived
by blis mnany ïriends ivith sincere regret.

G. 0. RAINBOTH, D.L.S., ('66).

Anoler of Our~ distinguisbied Aluuniii lias heen talled to blis
îreîard, in. the per1s0n of* :Mir. G. C. iainbotlî, who <lied on 'Wedl-
ncday, Nov. 2ndl, -%vhile returning hom11e froîîî New Brunswvickz.

George Charles Mfichiael lý.iinhoti -%a.s born Oct. 41,11. 1846.
at- St. Anidrew's. Argenteuil County, Qtilee. ançi at Ile age of
15 enterc(l the Ulniversity oie Ottawa. w'be.re lie pursîîed a brui-
liant cour.se oie studips under suchi distinguislied pro [essors a.s
Dr. Taharet, Fatlhers Cook, Bouclier and Duliaiiiel (zifter-\vzrdls
Arehibishlop). lis nulother. a, lady of dec1> piety. biad lioped tlhat
G'Od w'olld call liimi to the pi)iisthlood, bulic befjclt tiat lus voca-
tion wa-s to the eng-ineel'ilig Profession. wliil lie adopt.ed. At
the age of 18 lie Ol)taifled the deroof D.L.-S.. ami late' IP.L.S., f .

and being too young to set up in l)ractiee for lîiiiuself w-'as articlid
to Ml-. Forest. île served iii Captain oes' eoiîîpanlly of vol-
unteers duiig the Peniani Raid, for- wlîicli lic recceived the Vie- J
toria unledal and veleran land grant.

Mr. ]lainl>oth w'as an Ontario land surveyor, a Quebie land
surveyor, and a Dominion land surveyor, doing very important
w'orkz for the governmneut l)otl ini the East amdin la te WreTst. Ilis
unrt tbyerniiet rebeihin to »ftcrwrs ine1r72d ond cions ofe
uith eRient rve ion te aWest vare la172on cisonse of
primie importance. spending altogettier twelve years in tliat sec-
tion of fliec eountry. Five years ago lie ivas plaed in charge of
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-the Canadian party of the International Survey, first on Hlie 45t1i
parallel between Vermont and Quebec, and latterly l)etween New
Brunswick and Maine. The Amnerican representative, Mr. Bay-
lor, and ail thiose -vith wli lie caine in contact, spoke in the
liighest ternis of luis professional. ability and ainiability of char-
acter, and lie -%as generally rccognized as one of thie leading
surveyors in tlue Dominion. Thoughi for the iast two cears a
resident of Ottawa, Mr. IRainbotli lhad been inost of bis life a
prominent citizen of Aylmer. lHc was Mayor of Aylmier in 1900
and 1901, and liad the lionor of reading tlhe address to tlue Duke
and Duchless of Cornwall (thie present lKing and Queen of Eng-
land) on the occasion of tlieir visit to hIe lakeside town, as also
of cabhing the sympathieg of biis fcllow'-eitizens to the late IKing
Edwiard on thie deathi of Qucen Victoria.

13y luis demîise the Capital loses a proinient citizen and thie
Dominion Survey one of its inost distinguishied officers. To blis
herieavcd faniily thie lcvicw bcgs to offer its licartîcîet sytupalty.
RL.P

ARTHUR J. KEHOE.

On Fu'iduuy. Noveiiber 4. 1910, deathi claimnced anofier of our
0]d -stl]denIts in the liCI-SOtI 01 Jrhr.. Kehloe, or l'lie City os
Ottawa. Ilc wvas tiue ujiellber of a. fimily %vliichl liad for ilany
ycars becn closely associatcd withi Ille [ 'iiver-sity, iwo of biis

brothr~i. ? Iehoe and Louis J. Kclide. being- graduiales.
.After ]lis commnercial stui ere. thie deceased young uuîian was
for .several ycars an efficient and valuablce uuployec of tlie Cani-
ada Atlantic llaiIway. ýand later entere(I tiie Civil Service. wh e e
luis ablity -%on1 tlie approval. of biis senior officeýrs. Sincc last
Apr-il hie bad been in failing liealth., and nolwithistanding tlie
c.are and attention w'licl hie -%as given during blis illhuess, thie
)iandl of deatli, always relentless, wofflâ îot be stayed. Thie (le-

-c\c vas i ii bis thiirty-secoind ycar. Arthniir bail admirable
qui iti os and -wus gencrally li kcd. I-o b ore ivitii reinrabz.lle
patience bis long siege of slfe.ring. I-le wa.s tlhe soni of a, re-
sp)ccled citizen of 0tta-%a, M Wllam iÇeoe, iv'bo lias been for
years thec Governor of the local gaol. WX\. P. Derb-laiti a graduate
of 1906, is a niephlcw of thie deceased. To ]lis sorrowingr parents
and falnily wve W0ou4d exteuîd ouir bieartfeit s p.li l their
grief at the loss of a lovedl son and broflher. Ileqiuiescat ini
ulace.
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CHARLES J. DOWLING, 1VLD., (ARTS, '06).

lc a-ve just learnied the deatli or. *Dr. C. J. atlig ais
houle iii Spigfcd, ass., aftet a vcry shor't illnless. Malny or
our uki ,t udent. %% iii r nicîniibur the hiiîd atd gvinial young inial
Wl uo belongcd to the carcu htinesb of: '02. ehUI x-
treînicly yonlliful (be was onlly twý'Cdty-onc(,) lie wvas already carv-
jis. out a miost p)roinisig career. and his suddeni deathi -%'iII bring
.soi-row to a large eircle of: frienlds wlio adrinircd huaii not o111v
for bis talenits buit for bis iiiaiy seigqualities of character.
Withi the exception of the years speuît iii study, bis entire life
%vas passed iii 81 riingfield. lie %vas bori iii Spriingfieid Mafýy 2.
18S9, a son ole Edward and Elleni lRing i)owling. of 122 Green-
wood street. ife receivcdl bis carly educalion iii the sebool atk

Sprngiedanid afterward attended the 17nivei-szity of Ottawa
«Ofd the Baltimore 'Medieal college. lNe graduated fromn the lat-
ter inistitutioni iii the elass of 1906. 111 July, .1906, lie -%vas ap-
pointed inl:erni at tlhc ,Ilercy biospîtal, SIpriing(,ield' aiid served
iii tliat ca.l)acit.y i iil -July. 1907. wlien hie begaii the genieral
j)ractice of ii(>diCie ai. 79 Easterni avenue, buildig til a iraetice
thiat was groiving iraplidly at the lime of his dcath. le -%as conl-
nteeted Nvith flic ,\Iasszicius-.tls State ïMedical. societ.y. the Amieni-
(an Mediciine assoeiai;ioîii aiid thte ilanîpilden County M\edical .
society. le ivas also onec of ilie visiting pbysicians at t:he tulber-
eulosis camp at East Tjonigmcadiow, anid was onie of the city seblool
niiedical exainoniies. suiceeeding- Dr. Charles Keninedly iii the posi-
tioni.

le iras also proinenict ini the Kuigbflts of Columbus aud the
I{oly Naine "l'cy.rlie Revicw exteiic.z; its syînpatliy to hisV
parents and sisters iii Ilheir great loss. Pi. 1. P.

R.1. P.t
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IRev. ~ -' frh. .ilifor ilia"Y yaxClIratc of~ St.
Joseph 's Clîî,rehi, lias lefft lis to lalw 111 lnew parislh Iork i;
Siratlîcona. Albcirta. Rorv. Fr. Murphi-)ly lias l>eeii Nwe1 hnowml ini
coillictiori will the lieviewv. of wlîieh lie was I llo edlitor,-in-chiief
for several. yoars. T"Jlievic xl-cids its he-st wishes to the
lReverend Ftiier iii ]lis iew splierc of diftios.

11ev. Brother Corralis, 0.M.. inifiruîiarian for a inumber of
ycars in the Puîiversity. bas beeni transfei-red to St. Potor's
Clînreli, Motel.i\r. -sixte Coupai. lias assîîdthe dulties of
the position vacatod.

11ev. Fr. Coln.0.Ml\.i.. lias reolacOl lier. Fr. :Murphy in
the euraey of St. Jos-'plu's Churiieh, Otta'a.

The studenits' aumnuial rteit -%vas î)reaclhed this yoar by1e.
Fr. ])ow'dll, Eganville, Onit., auld 1t**ev. Fr. 1>o'loîuiMont-
m'al. The sermonls as iismal wce greatjy apl)reciated by every-
body, a. fact made evidenit in flic mal shiown by the boys in
exprcssinig tlîeir gratitudfe to the Rocv. Fathe.- Suitahie pro-
ientai ionis w'oî* tenidored to lZev. Frs. l)owdill. andà iod 'hiommie
ad the Conclusion of flic retrea,-t.

lis Eixcleltony Mgr. Sh.';aretti lias benm a-pp)oinited Serctatry
of thoc Congregation of P-eguilars, a. promotion w'hic.h is genera1ly
î'egardcd as a steppinig-stone to flhc Carcliinalate. Mi\gr. Sbaretti
wuill alw'ays bo gratefully remoimbercd at the UnIiiversity of Ot-
tawa, for his unlany charuning -visits and acts of hindness. lTt is
ruuioured thiat ]lis suee.ossor as Apostolie fleoga.te to Canada, w'ill
ho M.\gr. Stagni, Archibishiop of Aquil 'a.

The officiil aninounceinent is mnade tliat, 1ev. Ovide Charlo-
b)ois. 0..I., recently principal of thxe Indian Industrial School,
Duek Lalze, Sask., lias been appointed by papal authority Titular
Bishiop of ]3ereniee, and first Vicar-Apostolie of Keewatin. T heî
news or- tie promotion lias beexi roceived writli general
satisfaction among lis coinîm'eres liere and c'lsowliere. YMgr.
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Charlebois lias slpent t.wecly-tlîrece years of ]lis iniistry in the
NorthwNest, alla jarticularly in the %vilds of Saskatchewan. 0f
ail tiiose elîgible for the position lie is certainly tlie nost fitted
on aeount of bis thorougli ]cnowledge of conditions iii Iliose.
northiern districts. Fatiier Cliairleh)ois' new diocese is oie of
the muost extensive under episcopal. jurisdietion, its nortlhern
Ilînitis extending to, the, nortli pole.

Aniong tliose -w'lio paid uis a v'isit during Ilie last miontlî we
ar~e Pleascdl to note the followiîî<r:

Dis Lordshlî Bisliol> Scollard of Sauit Ste. marie.
Ilis Lordshlî Bishiol ]Bieyiimat, O...Yicar-Apostolie of

thie dIlocese of 'Maecenzie.
Pis J'LordsIIil) Bisi Charlebois of Keewat.in.
Iler. Fr. Belangrer, S.J., Wik;wcînikzong, 3Mait oulin Island.
Very 11ev. Fi:. Soiibryv-Mattlîews, 0..T.. reetoî' of St. Pat-

risC'ollegec, Jaffîî..
iRev. J.M.nl. Kingston.

-% lVe wvere veryv sorry to lîcar the dernise of Mrs. i\[eCuilloiug1î,
ilnotlier or lier. W. À\Mcxlloughrl>, 0.«Mý.J., forimcrly professor at I
VTarsity, but now stationcd at Vancouver, 1B.C. To thîe Rev.
]?atlicr and ]lis h-ccavcd family we offer sine.ere condolence.

44THE IRISH CARDINAL."

At the rereptioxi to Cardinal Vanutelli in thîe University Iast
uullu,.ue.ul>er of tlu1 Faeulty zaddre-sseil lii litalian, aLs lie

lineit to ldiss hlis ring. 'Wluo are you?1' said thîe Cardinal. "A
lollanli, replied the Professor. "By niationaility?'' ''Oh, no,

ain Jrisli-lZimanii, your Bui c.' Wl.thein, wie're fcllow-
<ollnt'ryienl, for tliat is whall.t T ui, S.id Ille liegate witli a
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The Team's Showing.

'fherc is iio u.'w denying it. ive arc. eaelh and everyV oIIc of us,
professor aud ,;t iffet alikle, sadly disappointed at tihe vcx*y poor
slîoiving umade hy ouir leaîn in flie bitereollegiate. At tlue onitset
;Iflicati(>us pointcd to a. stucssfnil seaisoil. aiud w-c werc proule to
paint tliings in a rallier roscate litie. rflie uiewsp)apcrs predict-ed
grreat thiings for Il1w garnet and rey. Siurely, -%viti thie naterial
from îtvich to draw a teain. OtIaNva ITniver-sity w'ould plac a,
formidable fourteen on ie rugby)- field. But, aias. Ille tearn feu1
down. W\t' are. not so ucliaritable, as ho say thbat thie boys did
imot play as liard as t l1ey were capale of don.indced no; tliey
played for ail thlat -%as inluin. but it iras ho no0 purpose. Ilere's
luopîug thiat tlle season of 1911 Rugby will sec Ottaw,%a University'
liaekz In its righit place, a. prouxlineuit faetor iu flic race for thie
Clnîuxpionshîip of thie ('anadian liier-lci t ]bîghy Football
Union.

RUGBY.

(lstGan.

Queen's (12) - Ottawa University (1). S&turday, Oclt-. 8th,
1910, Varsity Oval.

Wcregret t'o report timat thie prime encouxîter on Ille lime-
liîxed rugby arena re-sultcd iii a dlecisive and c1ean-cut defcat-
sor tuie 'Vrty gridiron irarriors. It caime %itli a dull sickz-
erling tlîud and certaiuly put Ille «'qiiietuis" on auy chiampion-
.-iîp aspirations previouisly hield by huie tcan and its supporters.
-\11d ire mlay- say that an audience of sonie tlîre Ilionsand floek-
cd to Varsity Oî'al bizoyed up wviti thie hope tiait Ottawa 'Uni-

lian pefornanc ofthe "liitc trick ti-amu" o 97 u l
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Wa iot t.o be, at lcast not in 1910. Thie .lîoviing of tlîm teai
W'as ti keen disappoiutrncnt, as ail wcre a unit ini deelariug. thlat
the material. for a goodl teaiii wavis the best in yeairs.

The
1
< boys.played weT<-1f individually, but the lack of teai

lay iiiîniized tlîeir Chances, of' scoring, at auly timeu duIll e
trgl.Quieenes i)rovedl adei>ts in ail lises of Ille gaine. anîd

sceed to score at wviI1. Ottawa"s loilesomne was scored by a. long
kzick hy Shehy Gilligan pulling down Qiieui 's, fullback for t lueir
olnly tally of the gaulile. Thue followiug were tI lle r:- ig.

GlgaQuilty. Laeey, i-larring-ton, TLacey, Sullivan. O 'Ialloran:
sùriannage. C Vhihbskeinnedy, bjofiis; lîiiks. Ngic nth.(<on t-
way. ?Mluzailti. iilga.SIi(Meliy and< Perironi relu aced in*jî i red
players. Officiais: Dr. R. IT. ]:uttersou. -\Iarti-y*as t illilrs
,T. F. Mad llil. C. Iiarris.

Toronto Varsity (36) - OttaNva University (1). Rosedalet

Agai. ~.Grounds, Toronto, Oct. 15, 1910.
'%e*regret Io reot' luit tlle Serond loss 'waS regis-

tered On tIlle 'i3ig Citizen Seore moad''agist tlle -%vearers of
tuIe grue-itt. and, grey. 1tV WIS IlUt exi)eeted t hat tlle teanui wvolld
score a -\in on Vrtysowni aupnggoud yet it. was (loue
liefore. uot miuiy yvars ago. Front elirrext, reports tlle t ein ut
no0 lime after Ille tirst quarter badl a elhance o)f -;(orini«. uuot to
IMIV O'f wiiimiug. Toronto Vas ' okdthe ol d mnioss1.ueked F
plays thut;t it lias plied off on1 Ottoewavý ViVerSitY'S tcamn huis
last Iliree years. viz. : 1.1we fuke triple bue.k wlierc Gall t rips hlier-

rilv arouiid tIlie enîd for- an easy tor,;tli on as le
Toront o liali hek gallops gaily over tIlie Elle for alnohier tr.
TIie.seý pla3's witli a few drop-,goals froîîî Capt. Galstoc. anfl
divers rus.îioîintifs 11p a total1 of 36 points. Ottawa Uniiversity
siterecded iii w'arding off a bath of hlie-al Xcinencdv's
hecing pillcd down for a rouge. Soule redeening fcatures of tlle
g-aulle were O'Jlallora's ilty, sprint OF Sixty Yards, Qilh.lY'-S
punting, and CGilliganes taeliling, toge.tlier witli thie stcady ivork
orf our serii unua gers. Lo fi ns andR.n dy

(3rd Gaine.)

Queen's (25) -Ottawa University (2). Kingston, Oct. 22t
1910.

For hIe thiird consecutive tinie tlîis scason it is the paiîfll
duty of tlle ".Atliletic-s Dept."- to record in Ille pagecs of tlle lit-
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viev a illost deeisive aîîd lliiiiil n l l :\t ie Iiaîds or
oi11 ohi enily Qýiieeu 's we werte slîownl îo îî~ . a, a raid.
total oftetyfv poiilts; ivas ofrfdala tn Ille debit side of
flic football ledg,ý,clr. 'l'le players of* Ottawa 's teaili eoid îîot

1 g'' roiir agahmst the *I-aeîdIngt leaill. -%vlieli play-
ed faultless rugb)y. Fuibes 011 01.1awa's l>ark fille wiere elic'tiy
respoilsi>le for îulost of! the~ seores. Quemns aiways iuein on t1 Ille
spot wheii înost nveed. Thel teain laelwd giinger. faud ai: no
thne w'as seieiîtific luiside football dipay i lu len nis
or flhe ouisiaught flleai secured. two Iaîîely eoils. sav-
iug- thenii fromiî a shut-out. T1he teaiii %vas litt ic langcd froin
Mlie 1;usqt lhue-up1. 'leoffiCiais, h)ot.i KýiîîrStuuj Illu.e tdla
nuost impartial uaimer aîîd ilo Millaîe eaufl 1w ai taehed to t lieuxi
for fthe defeat. The press reports do uuat uuaz uuwntfioiî of tleir
unlfairiless aileged in1 soilile îale. Il is poor prieiple to at-

fteh uest 1,11 inicouîpetem-y Or injustice ta twvo geuitîcîexuei
acfing to lic besi; of thieir ability. Takze your nedicinie and lIeep)

OH uiîig ''le teauu s jlayers Bee:Wuglert Giiliuzaiî.
-Jilil Kennedy, ]Iarringlil. lWeeuî, Suiiivall. 0'hlalloranl seuini-
imagre. \Vu Lub. aeev. IIIF*4 lis: iu;uks. Thugie. Smuitii. Quilly.

Toronto Vai'sity (26) - Ottava, Varsity (5). Varsity Oval,
Oct. 29th, 1910.

~iReddy' Giffths'~vel-oledfootball inaeiuiine. labeliedi
- Toronto V.arsity.'' proved loo iiiînchl for iRev. Fatiier Fallon's
iuumbiation of rugbyites. and '«f.ilure number four-*' -as the
filial outeýorne of a w-el-coitested eliconuliter at Yar-sitv Oral on
tlle :aiove-nllefltiolned date.

Thle colitest brong1lit onit, ln eonltrast to tlie fir-st faulicth
snî;ullest atteuidance in veaî-s. 111:11e nîiterest, heing evilleed iii the
vili ais to the probable ouuteoîule. Var-sity aufier tIlle liai f-finie
had inc trouble iii piiing iip flieir ateelonmed huge tally, anld Ot--
lawa, scorcd if.s first toucli-down of the se;ison. also the first rcg-
istered a.ga«iinst the vrearers of Ille bie andf iite.

Capt .1ali. Jerry Lajole. anliHai Kemnedy proved the point-
getters for Toronto and scorcd toiteli-dIowins in scisational style.
Cap)tain Quilty, Dick Shiee-iy, AI"gie Aî-doui Kennedy ýaudçl1i

gZin lyCd briIllintly-. w-hile Lectang aud Breeui also pei-fori-ned
ereditably. The star featurc of the gain rsheiiil;p
licaraîxce of the D)uluthî phienlon, 3Bah Bah Aýrdouin, -who tore
flirougli lVist'sne hike 1lialley' conuet fhiroiigh a paper bat.
le lias ilue weighit aiud the spleed .11ami cvidenitiy fliclenl, and
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his initial bow to an Ottawa asseinblage -%vas a înarkzed triumlphi
for tie western section of the U'nited States. Dr. F4raiilç P. Quinn
and Dr. Keairns cacted as referce and umipire respectively, perfect
satisfaction 1)eing given both teamns. Th~ie timners were *Dr. Bar-
ton of Var-sity, and Phil Harris of Ottawa.

Mfie line-up -%%as :-Gilligan, Quilty, Samniiion. Ardouin, KÇen-
nedy. Loftuis. '\Vluibbs, Ilarrington, Letang. .Shleehy, Siïnith, MNulli-
gran. O '1-Jallcran, Breeni.

(5th Gaine.)

MreGiU (20) -Ottawa Varsity (0). iViGili Campus, Nov.
5th, 1910.

_ïAnother W\aterloo; a big- splashi of thie kalsoiniine brushi
c.hunXs of juiey terra firuma, and "loss the fiftli" about describest
thc ''xnuss" perfoîmned iu McGill's swarmi of iniature lakzes, and
througli pôlitcness called a football g-alie. The trainer pach-
ccl a large round goose egg v-cry carefully iu ]lus kznap-saek,.
-ind thie players pached their soggy rugby armiors, togrethier -%ithl

lreslices of Monitreal real estate, in their gisand Ele p-arty

silcntly cntrained for the Capital ehiewing the tougi e.ud of ak
1î-otdefeat.K
JA heavy leain. on a hcavy field did the triekz, anid tue eigluteuil

('ollege layrs never hiad a chiance. The going -%as treachierous.
buit sened to suit old :McrGill's players, whvlo appeared to have
adopted a ''mnuddy wade'fully suited to the wvretchced lnder-
I'oot eonditions. Our tcaun -as; not lu the saine class asî the red
and w'hite. -%vlo passed i)erfeetly, bucked aud plunged -%itu vigor,
and lziekcd brilliantly. The best I)erforlniers on the boule teani
wTere Saiunon. ]s.uued1y. Loftus, Ardouin, Gilligan, Sliee.liy and

Gridiron Kicks.

Soine ill-inforined plencil-pusller lias dubbed Ottawa College
the 't travelling joke" of the C.1.B.F.U. Hie inust have a bail
iuncmnory. or is just eutting luis eye tecth. if lie forgets lîow thxe
Ottava College football teanu, cliainl)iofs of the C.T.R1-1. iu

907, we-nt to Torouto and defeatcd Varsity.L
"Io credence is given to the report that Ottawa College is

going to drop ont of the U7nion. W\e "au takze a. lieking with thuef
hest of thcm.niil lias not wvon a e.haiinionisipl silice 1906.
-and Queen's Iast w-iu was 1904, so wc. are not so far behiind as

the Toronto papers niay thinkl, as 1.907 is just thirc. ycars ago.
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Gaines for the, "'Richards"'I' rophy -weîr kcenly coflteste(1
tand the Initer. :\lura-l Lea-,gte i's noi' a- tie betwecn Capt. Labelle

-ind C'apt. Guindon. Th'le final gaule wiIl he a wilid
The "seconds" werc treated to, a frec trip to Kigston Io
rcadthein. for tliuir good work in practice.
Sec'enteen yeairs ago to-day, October Sth, 1 904, Ottawa. Col-

lege met anid defeated Queen's in one of the fiecest baites ever
foughrlt on the old College grouîîds.t The third teain seored an ea-sy x'ietory over St. Patrick 's
C'ity League footballers, winning out by eloyen points to onie..1For the -winners '\\i1lie Clirtrand. rTonV. \uzanti. and Frank
l'arris l)lyed brilliantl.) on the baek] lino. the fir.st naîned beiing
epeeiaUly effective w'ith lus strong punting and. fast runininig,.
on the line Coupal. m[Dnadad ITally scintillatcd.

The, "Athietics Dept." and flic. B'-xeeitive of il1w 0IJ.A.A.
wish Io express their hoarty appreciation and thankis to aîill the
city papers for the sterling support, giv'cn thie football team of~
U7niversity in flic face of unfortunate defeats. The Frve Press.
Citizen and Journal were, very generous iii the ainount of space
allotted to thec doings of flic tcami. andl no good points of the

jteami playing or players -erc uîxireeogi-izedl and une.hroniced.
'\\ tbank you hieartily.

Iflats off to Toronto Varsity. TIu'ice champions o£ the lui-j tercollegiate Vinion. Tinie for a change! Whîo kniow's?
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lias anybody sein Cornelius' tollar oun?

Our geology class ou1 anl e.xcIrsion to ii1og's Baekz (a pace
about five miles fromn1 Ottawýa) mlet a fainer briniging a Iiog te
the city. One of the exeursionists. Cou-ian, made the remuark
it wvill be a. long tiine before thiat hiog's baek.

(2oaeh: Ir S-rn-on dloesni-t show up welI at oulside wing-
IwC'1I eau lîjiii

Profeet, eongratulating the~ football players ou tijeir stay-
in" power in the CoccVriygaine at T1oronto, (Sli-Iîy hiad
ilisséd his train) .Shi-lîy -%as so good at staying tlîat lie is not
back yet.

It's merei-ly a suggrestion, but I thinkz we shomld have Ard-n's
picture lu this page next illontli.

Ds-t is in'goodl shiape.

Ard-ni ieD-dI, yoi.i're a,. brighit 011; no0 ivoider your father
calfrd youl "Son."

Monsieur Coughilan. nos félicitations vous faites un bon iuni-
pir.e.

S--r:ii arnt grcat sing-er. I brolze the record once whvlei
sang ini a phionogi-apli.

Pat IJar-tom eand Mlke O'M,ý-ra w-ere lIavuxg- a ride in a street
car thec othier day. Botit were standing ini the aisie of thc ear.
FPat said, "wvou't yout sit down, '*e? No," said *Mike, ;'l
-%il] stand Pat."

iJow long is a picce of string?1

C-ghilau: &ay. Br-n. did you ever hecar the story about the
crane?

Br-n: No; what is it?
-C-gh1lan: Oh,. it's a long one.

Senior Student: 1 think w-c 'l reorganize our- gic,-e club.
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Fresinalî I took p)art ln a ply <ownl homie efflled thev
''Silver Set.'.

Senlior St1ld&ýllt: The. par t yoit toolz was the sil-er. -wasn't
it?

iP'oiessor ini plysiology *Vtgeeal follows wlhcnl a
man»] is 'deaddu ''

S-vé: An arres4;.

Director or reading -room: ' Iilihnk we liad botter scnd for
iîe Star, the Sun, the flipper. aund the World.

S-mr liy (1ol't you l)ly an astronoiny at once?

Professor ln physies, whio -is exp]aining ahyotte
scales: Are yoin all satisfied about those scafle.3 now'?

H-arris: No, just S-mmi-ni.

D-sc-t is an excellent fcBlow.
Dis poluteness grow's echd vear:

IBlt it keeps flic' stuldents guessing
To know wliy lie w-eaîs t tuit grca r.

1le broughit it with hlmi Io ýing-ston,*
miTlre~ç lie lahye( the role oF spare,

And soînle of his admirers sai(l
Takze it oft aild lc.t's sec -your hiair.

For spire fl-se-t w-c'v' ali-ays lhad,
And lie hiasu 't been ]hnoekzcd ont so far,

Bxcept at hiaif tinme in Kingston
liTe w-sknoeked ont: of the Car.

ý' MF-q ;j'ý f
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The <tçadeiiciwil.)ar of 1910 and 1911 lias brouglit to Siiiall
Yard mnany new students besides miost of last year's boys. tiiere
being but tivo gradnates to Big Yard.

The disèipIinarians J'or the ensuing year arc as follows:
Rev. Fatlier Veronneau, fir-st prefeet; Rcv. Fathier Voyer, second
prefeet; 11ev. Fatiier I1ealey, third prefeet. 11ev. Fatiier Collins
bias retircd from the prcefecture. his increascd duties ini conuc-
tioni with -St. Joseph 's 1)arisIî rendering this stcp) iecc.ssary.

rlIîe nienbers of the -Junior Atietie Association. leld thecir
aniual meeting onl Saturday, October Ist. Th le officers chosen,
wverc: Dir-ctori, 1e Fatiier Veronneau; President, A. Recnaud;
First Vi--rsdn.J. Chartrand; Second Vc-rsdnb
B3rady; Seci .a.ry, 1-1. Bisliop; reasîurer, Il. Rlichardson ; Coun-
eillors, A. Mýiloi, .J Mal. and I. 1)orân; Managers, E. ".\f-
NI\»-tly mnd 1:f. l3ourgie.

Sinail Yard lias eutf ered 1 lie Senior Triangle Football Leagule.
composed of the followaig four teus:Q~n'.New Einburgh.-"ll

YM.Aaud Sinali. Yard. T1he filrst gaille -%as played on Sat-
urday, October Stli, again3î. Quevn's at LansdowNvi Park. This
galie re(sullted in a -%viî for thle nplioldei's of the garniet and grcy,
the score being 1-9 to 1. Sinall Yîard Iined up as follows :-Fu tll-
baek, Cornellier; hialves, ]îicliardson, Recnaud and Fournier; quar-
ter hack, iMilot; scriîniniage, M~urpliy. i\feNally and Pelisie; iflsi(le
w'rn gs, Clîartrandf and ?.ýadden ; iiiiddle wvings. Clhantal and Flor-
once; outsi(le wigs, ]3onfield aind Miýarici-.

larry Steers. fifflbach; Rlichiardson, ]îeîîaud1 and Fournier,
hialves; M.ýilot., quarter 1)ach; MryMNlyand Delisle, scriiîi-
mage; Cliartrand, 7Madden, ]3onfield, Florence, Carletoni an(7
.Marier on. the fine. i'cpresenited Sniall. Yard against New~ Edin-
hurgi on October 15 and w'on fliî gaie by 5 to ni].

On Saturday, October 29t1î, SinalI Yard witnescd thecir first
defeat, New iEdinburgli -%inning froin tlici by a score of 6 to 3.
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But.on acco.unt of New, Edinburgli playing a, ina.n -who was not
re.gisterc.d as a inem.ber of tliat teamn thegaine wvas protested.

Y.V.C 1.A. lost a very exciting gaine to th* Siiall Yard play-
er on iMýonday,"Tliankýsgiving day, by a score of 8 to nothing.

Our captain is -Mr. Al.exis (Dicli) Renaud.

The ýsehecdules of two. football leagues were drawnl UP lu1
Small Yard, the gaines being playcd on Wednesday and Sun-
day. Eacli league consists of tbirec t eams wbiich contain soine
very promnising players. Thie winners of eauli leagie wvill be pub-
lishied ini next mlontbi's issue.

Mi'-rp)-y -says lie is xiot P-r-n's trainer, but we don't believc
that.

*Wbiat does -'a 't'en mlean?

Daiily communion semingly lias talen firm r oit. in Small
Yard. This is a very praisewvortby practise and shjows thl: Ille
annual î'etrcat ]las donc imicli good to tlle studfents.

On Saturday, October 22, ''Lead'' -Milot sprained blis angle
anld put in a wcek limder Brother Gervais' -,lpeizil c-are. Br-aiti-

walte plaed qiiarterbaý,ek in bipjlace on r1h1aîhsgiv~in<r day, and
after secing thiis gaine ''Lead'' lias given up ill hope of ever
playing on 'First tearn a gain.

Sully: Taik about Br-thwý-te piayig qurebebut did
you ever sec bîî do blis disappearance stunit.?

F-b-y: l1-n-d îind 1 hiad Ille two *"elassiest kites"' in ig's-
ton.

*Wat's Ille tuatter w'ith oui- orchestra? ]t's ail riglit. '\Vbio
says so? FAathe2r V-y-r.

Sixice -%e hlave thiat piano our rcpcation hall can boast of
being littcd up as welI if not hetter tlian that of B3ig Yard.

Football players learni the gaine 1hy practice. Tihis rule lîolds
good even if yon are on first teain and happen to think that youl
kno, iill about football. If you arc flot on fl'st teamn you, n'ýver
-will bc if you do not practice.
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8Some I)Iayers lave dcelp te ilse Of I lle longule Io s'icl
an ie that thley wvi1t subôn b' able Io wili a gaie iwtb Wiî

alonle. \Ve don 't 1t1lîik! Pl1ay football wvi1l lt li ands, l'et' aod
brains. bait shlut your 11ou1lu1.

IDon't forget thiat Maahnrace. 1ente4orllî the onc Io
wiu the race wvi11 havç. blis naine wngraved. on a silver1 CLIp whicl
Nvi1I be puit rip cvery y.,ar asfirsi prize. There wiII also be other
p rizies.

Th'e pool1 and billiard lengues are beiîîg l'oried and itivl
rivalry is expected froml the kiielts or the clle.

We stili have mir fat baby in Surall Yard'


